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TUE PBESI3YTERIAN

THE BATTLE FOR THE UNION BILLS IN
THE ASSE31BLY AND LEGISLATIVE

('OUSOIL 0F QUEBEC.

NTRODUCTOR Y.

Since the year 18630, the question of
Union wçithi other Chiurches lias in soine
forin or other beeki under consideration in
the courts of' the Preshyterian Chiurchi of'
Can.ada in connexion ivith thec Chureli of
Scotland, but in 1870 it was, for the first
time. that decisive aCtion was tak-en iii the
inatter. The subjeet was then broughit
under the notice of the Synod by a, letter
l'rom the Moderator of the Canada Pres-
byterian Church, dated 1Sth April, and
whicli was read to the Synod on1 the 4Ith
June following.

About the saine time the congregation
of Lindsay overtured the ýSynod, setting
forth the desirableness of Union, and
craving the Synod to talze steps in the
pemises.

In termus of' this letter, tlic Synod rip-
pointed a cominittee of six of its number
te confer witli similar comniittees appoint-
ed by the Canada Presbyterian -Church
and the Preshyterian Churches in thec
Lower Provinces. In September of the
saine yenr this joint counittee met in
31ontreal, 22 out of the 24 niembers being
present> 'when it was found that remark-
able unanimity prevailed in the minds of
the different cominittees, and, as a result r
this deliberation exten ding over three days,
they wcre enabled to report a draft Basis
o? Union to the several Supreme Courts.
in the Synod of the Ohurci *of Sootland,
after lengtlxened discussion, it was Iluna-

niimously resolved to adopt the reports, and
record satisfaction withi the inanner in
wikh the coaimittee had diseharged thecir
important trust." A conmittc of twelve
mnbers was appointed te carry on the
neg otiations. This was in 1871. In 1872
the committec again reportcd favouraby,
and the Syuod again unaniniously received
the report and re-appointed their commit.
tee with certain instructions.

At the Synod of 1873, differences of opi-
nion beganl to arise as te the details of'
the Basis, ehiefiy in regard te the final
disposition of the Temporalities Fund.
After long discussion it was agreed by a,
vote of 51 te 13 te adopt the rccommen-
dations of flie eommittoe, viz., that after
proteeting ail vested rights the fund should
bc applied (1) te a retiring fund for aged
and infirni ninisters in the proportion of'
six nintis of the fund; (2) to the Theo-
logical Faculty o? Queen's College, in the
~proportion of two ninths; (3) te tUic
Widows' and Orphan's Fund of*the United
Church, one ninth : 'vwith a reservation in
faveur of Morrin Collegre te the extent of
$403 000.

In order tb aseertain the mind of' the
people it was now resolved te send down
the Basis of Union and this resolutien to
Presbyteries, Kirk Sessions, and Congrega-
tiens with directions for holding ineetings
and voting thereon. Returns te this rentit
as it was called, came up te the Synod
which met in Ottawa in June, 1874, wlien
it was found that out of cleven Presby-
teries,l 19 Sessionsnd 125 Con- eations
which reported, one Presbytery, sixteen
Sessions and eleven Congregations expres-
ed opposition chiefiy to the financial ar-
rangement proposed, whilc 20 Cougrega-
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tions made ne rcturns. In order to meet if support of the injunction, gave it as biS
possible these objections, the Synod agreed judgunent thlat this wa a s in whichi
to two important alterations in the Basis : hie ougcht flot to interfècre, and the motion
(1) by prefixing a preanîb!le in whichi it was thieref)rc refused. In giving h is judg-
wvas set forth that ,"it would be for the ment it w-ý s stated that 'it would be cern-_
glory of God and the advareement ?f the petent for the obicctors to appear beforc
cause of Chrit, that the negeotiating the Private Bis èoiimittee of the Legis-
churches should unite and thus forai onc lature of Ontario, and that it must be taken
Presbyterian Churcli in the Dominion, for granted a for-tiori that the Iluse Of
independent of ail other churches inl its A,,senbly have a desire te do that which
jurisdiction, and under authority to Christ Iis right in the premises. Parties were
aJone, the H-ead of His Chiurch, and Hiead a,!cortdingly heard before thîeComxmittee of
over ail things to the Church. " (2) The the Heuse :the Rev. IRobert Burnet, 'r
resolution respecting the Temporalities Thomas McLean and others appeared as
Fund was amended te nicet objecetions obj ecters te the Bis, Principal Snedg,,rass
that had been raised, and the ivhole was and gr. James Bethune on behaif of the
again sent down te the lower courts withi premoters. We have no report of the
instructions to, report to an adjourned proceedings, but it was abiy argued on
meeting to be heid in Toronto on the Srd both sides there can be ne doubt. Tho
Yovember. A cornmittee was at the salue Iresuit, as announced by telegrapli on the
tirne appointcd te consider what ]egisia- l6th December, was, that"I the Bis passed
tien may be required, and te take ail cein- private Bis Cotninittee pree sely as we

petet mnsues or btanin suh lgis- wished, "and on the foilowing day it was an-
latien. nounced that 1;both Bis passed the third

The vete in faveur of the Unien at this readingr in the Assembly of Ontario, this
time was 88 te 10. The Synod met in evening, unanimously." A few days later,
Torento on the day named, and after a. and they had received the Royal1 assent.
fullds~so decidud by a voe àf 68 Wo Tke Quebec Legislature met in the a-
17tepieemithe o the Unaion , nd the c i ment capital in Decembel, but it was not

Cemmittee~~~~~~~ oleiltoattesetm~until the mniddle of JaDuary that the Pros-
submitted draft Bis which were read byterian Union Bis came up for conside-
and after varicus emendations were ap- ration, 'when parties 'were notified te ap-
proved- pear in their several initeresta. Dr. Cami-

eron, M.P.P., of' Huntingdon, a graduate
The Bills were five in number-two of1 cf Glasgow University, an influential mem-

them requiring the sanction of the Ontario be.r of the lieuse and aise of the Presby-
Legisiature : thrce had te run the gauntIet terian Church cf Canada in connection
in Quebec znd te meet strenueus opposi- with the Church of Scotland, had charge
tien in the two branches cf the Legisla- cf the Bis. The Rev. Gavin Lang
ture of that Province. jwith INr. Frederick W. Terrili cf

The Parliament cf Ontario met in No- jM ntreal, advocate, appeared on behaif
vember, and the Syrcod's Bis were intro- cf the objectors, and were subsequent-
duced with the usuai fornialities. In the ly reinforced by _Mr. Douglas Brymner
meantime, however, the aid of the Court cf Ottawa. For the promeoters, .lessrs.
cf Chancery was invoked by the epponents John L. Morris and John S. Archibald, cf
of Union, and au Ilinjunctien " was ap- Montreal, advocatcs, and Mr. James Croil,
piied for to restrain the Synod frorn apply- the Church Agent. It was arranged that
jing to Parliament for Legisiation onthe parties should be hoard onthe morning cf
ground of irregularities in the modes cf the 27th January. On that day began
the Synod'8 procedure. The case was ar- one cf the itoutest struggles in the his-
gued at considcrablc leu-th before Vice tory of a Colonial Private B3ills Commit-
Chanceller Proudlfoot, 'Who, having detail- tee. The combatants ha naiied thecir
cd with great minuteness the evidence in oleurs te the mnast, and the watchward cf'
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cither party was "nosurrender." During
four days, with alternating hope3 aaid fears,
the strife went on. The table groaned
under the weight of ponderous volumes
of constitutional Law Books--civil and
ecclesiasticai; petitions, pamphlets, period-
icals and fly-sheets were in turn broughit
inte requisition ; witnesses were ques-
tioned ; official documents signed by the
moderators and clerks of' the negotiating
churches were produced and rcad ; statis-
tics were tabled ad1 nauseam ; arguments
l)refound were iterated and reiterated;
and wben these were exhausted, expestu-
lation and entreaty, remonstrance and in-
vocation, followed. At noon, on the 3Oth,
the cornmittee retired te conf'er in private,
and in haif an hour announced that they
had agreed by a vote of eight te four to
pass the preamble and to appoint a sub-
comnmittee of their number to report on
the clauses of the Buis. The snb-commit-
tee pftssed the Bis with two amendmnents
wbich the promoters had agreed to, naine-
]y (1) that the successors of ministers of
Con gregations in the Province of Quebec
existing at the tirne of Union which do
flot enter into such Union shall retain
the same rights to the benefits of the Temn-
poralities Fand iwhich they wouZd have
ha-d if sueh Union hafi fot taken place.
(2) That ministers retiring- or who have
already retired in the Province of Quebec,
with the consent o? the Church shall re-
ceive $400 annually. The pronioters had
gained the day, and ail betook theniselves
to their homes, while the Blouse, at, its Iei-
sure, unaninÀously passed the Bis as they
came froni the hands o? the Private BUis
Committee. And here it was reasonably
supposed further opposition would cease.

But the prorneters had counted 'without
their host. A temporary lil was te ensue-
net a truce. There is a Legislative
Couricil in the Province of Quebec, whose
function is te put a check upon hasty or
unwholesome legisiation. The objetors
in the exercise of thieir undoubted privil-
ege, had resolved to press their suit and
rcncw the combat, if needs be, before the
three and twenty members of this august
Body. The interval, it mnay be supposed,
was net aliowed to pass unimpro-,ed. The

defences were strengthocned, freshi wcapons
took the places of worn out eues, and from,
behind stronger entrenchments, new bat-
teries were to open lire whieh niight,
reverse the action of the popular- bran-.Ii
of' the Leg«islature. nullif'y the legisiation
now in force in the great Province of
Ontario, and frustrate by anticipation that
of' the Maritime Provinces.

On the morning of the l2th February
the battie was resumed. We went before
the Committee in good st.yle-convened in
the Council chamber, surrounded wiflh the

insignia of royalty, and with a consider-
able number of interested spectators-
mnembers of the Legislatures and prominent
citizens for an audience. There were-
about twelve nierbers of the Committee
seated around the table or in the immediat--
vicinity. Mr. Archainbault occupied the
chair. On bis right sat the Bien. Mr.
Fraser de Berry, the so-called head of the
clan Fraser; on bis left, the Hou. James
Ferrier of Montreal, beyond doubt the
most influential member of the Council.
Next te him was seated the lion. o
Bryson of Fort Coulonge, a venerable eider
of the Church o? Seotland ini Canada, Who
had been entrusted with the charge of' the
Bis, and who, àt may be said in passing,
earned for himself net only the gratitude
o? the promoters, but the respect also of
thè objectors. luis genuine goodness of
heart was transparent even in the most
trying momenLts of the contro-versy, and
to the very Iast bis efforts te, bring about
a conclusion that would be satisfactory to
botli parties was beyond praise. It should
be mentioned that the tribunal to whow
we appealed was composed, with the ex-
c3ption of three members, of lioneurable
gentlemen professing the Roman Catholie
*Faith, who up te this moment had ne
knowledge whatever of the merits o? the
question, and the majority of' whom, in-
dted, understood very imperfectly, or net

a t ali the Euglish language. And when iL
iýs rcniembered that ýone of the three
Protestant EtigIish-speaking members-
and hie the ruling spirit in the flouse-
for rensons which to hiniself' must have
been satisfactory, was opposed to the pass-
i n- of thc Bis, it miust bc evident that
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the promoters were doomed to wage an the Union qhould be held as opposed to it,
unequal warfare. The odds wer uques- and if, as lie stated, there were 280 Minis-
tionably against them. ters and Eiders iii the (Jhurch, and if oniy

The Rev. Gavin Lang, and Mr. Dou- 58 voted ini the affirmative, lie hield lie had
glas ]3ryniner appeared to represent the eetablished his point-that the objectors
interests of thie minority of' the ODhurcli of representcd the miajority of the Churcli,
Scotland in the Province; on the other and that therefore the preamble to the
side were Mr. William Cook, barrister of Bill was not sustained by the facts of the
Quebec, assisted by bis father the vener- case.
able minister of St. Andrew's Church in' Mr. Lang next took the floor. lie
-that city, and the Churcli Agent from agreed with what had fallen fromn his able
Mon treal. ZD1confrère, and desired to submlt a kew ad-

The preamble of the Bill respecting the ditional considerations io the Commit-
Union of certain Presbyterian Churches tee. Saine of these were personal reasons
therein named having been read, it fell to for opposingthBisiterpren
the objectors to demur against the allega. shape. lie had made a covenant wth bis
tions upon whieli the Bill was founded, cangregation wlien lie came fromn Scotland
and it was agreed at this stage to hear ar- four and a halfyearsago, and it was withi
IumnD on the whole question. himu a matter of conscience that lie should

AccordingIy, Mr. Bryniner began by continue ta bc a minister iu connectian
addressinl iixuseif to whiat hie considcred with the Church of Scotland. If the

Ui ~rcty calID cntttaa aspect, Bis efore the Huse became law they
oftie sukjeet. lie asserted that the action investcd bis position with grave difficulties.
>f the Synod in regard to thxis matter liad Hie, too, hield that the matter hiad never

beeti irrec2 ul.ir und unconstitutiona] ab ini- been fair]y laid before the coDngregations of
tio :that the churchcs had flot agreed to, the Church, and that the returns were
imite : that no proper menus had been; based upon iincre fractional representations
taken to aczeertain the minds of the peo- of the people. H1e clairned that even if
pie: that the so-callcd Remit did flot <'ive the objectors were in the min arity these
them an opportunity of' saying whether! Bills did not sufficicntly protcct tixeir
tbey iied the Union or xît--that it was, rights. le hàad never heard any gaod ar-
sirnply a categary of truisuis which every! gunient for the Union, and for himiself
Christian man ind ivoian xniglt sub- had no f'aith iii swollen ecclesiastical coin-
scribe, and stili be opposcd to this so-called binations. As ta the Texnporalities Fund
IUnion wiceh was flot a union, but the it was cleariy bçyond the power af the
consumilation of a sc/dsni begun in 1843 :- Legislature to convey that fund to, the pro-
that there was no inajority in favour of: posed United Caurch. Let such un act
Union, on the contrary, there ivas a vast ol'spolieation be sauctioned, nd the funds
pFreponderance opposed ta it: and, that' of no institution or corporation in the laind
evtn if it could be sliewn, ivhieh of course. nould bc safe for a siugle day, and the
it -could not, that there was such a majo- sanie authiority that was now asked tçà de-
rity as w.v.s ciained, that in niatters of~ fine the ri-lits of the minai ity miit nest
this kind it was well known tliat in the year be asked ta crase them, altogether
Presbyterian Churchi majorities did not froin the Stitute .Book. Be declined froui
.rule. The final vote.of 68 ta 17, taken nt being put in tAie position of coumiug 1-at
Toronto, at two o'cloek in the mnirin hand to a Bourd responsible taD the
was cited as evidence of the insignificalit IUnited Churcb ta ask for that whicli lie
number iwho lad shîawn any desire for aiready passessed as an inalienabie ri-lit.
this Union. The hour of adjourument If the parties appiying flor these Bis
found ïMr. Brymner in mid-argument, but chose to abandon their connection with
on Saturda'y mrnglie resumed the the Church of Scotland, they should carry
theme, and woudu a long speech by with thern no part of' the fund, whichi, if it
claimL g that those who did not vote fur did not belon- exclusively to tlîoýe whouî
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hie reprosented, should eitiier ho handed
over to the sister Chiurch of England, from
wiîom it was wrting, or else to the
Imperial Governinent whiencc it o iginall]y
came. Mr. Lniug conciuded an exhaus-
tive address with an earnest appeal that
the Legisiaturo would pause before con-
senting to the passing of the Bis on the
4rround that sufficient time had flot been
(riven by the churches to the consider-
a tion of the subjeet, that the acts were
crude and imperfect, and that next yoar
they miit ho in a position to, corne bo
fore tho Legisiature with unanimity.
The promoters of the bills were thon licard

in roply. They had no desire to enter into a
discussion of civil or ecclesiastical constitu-
tional law. Thoir Synod was a Suprexue
Court, and the bestinterpreterof itsown
laws. It had decided to go into this Union.
The Court of Chancery, without their seek--
ing- Lad givon its'decision in tlieir flivour.
And the ame evidence which they had to

produce here was dcemed sufficient to war-
rant the passing of simular bis in the Pro-
vince ol Ontarjo where, it was presumed,
the subjeet was botter undorstood. The
various steps were detailcd that had been
taken by the Synod to ascertain the mind
of the people, in evidence of which tho
officiai documents were produced. The
promioters of the bis before the Council
(iid not corne te invoke the aid of Parlia-
mont to, enable thern to unite, they feit
compotent to do that themselvos, but oniy
to niaire such regulations in regard te pro-
perty as the change in their designation
Seemed te require. The bis provide
that after the Union the Temporalities
Fund shall continue to ho administered on
the sanie principles and for the sanie pur-
poses as. at present until ail vcstcd rights
shail have iapsed, and that afterwards it
shall ho applied for the purpose originally
contempated-the support of a Home
.Mission Fund for aiding weak charges.
Congregations who by a majority of votes
decline te, go into the union are secured in
the possession of their Church property
and privileges. Every Minister, whether
lie joins the united church or net, bas a
botter guarantee for the payment Of a lifie
annuity than Lt is possible for the Church
at present te offer. While the xninority,

in proportion to tiieir numbers, have a
voice in the election of managers o? the
Temporalities Fund and consequently in
its administration. The rights of the
widow and orphan are sufficiently. guard-
cd. The argument for delay was plau-
sible, but that was the best that could hoe
said for kt. Tt is not likely thiat the nogo-
tiating churches wiii ever be more ripe for
union than tiîey now are :but those
bis do not fix the date of union. it is
compe'tent for the Synods, if they sec fit,
to postpone the consummation for a year,
or longer, and undoubtedly they would ho
open to consider any reasonable proposais
for such dclay made in good faith by those
who do not sec the ir way clearly te an im-
mediate union.

Sucl is a brief outline of the argru-
ments made use of on cither side, we have
now to do 7ith the practical resuits. It
was half-past seven in the ovenîng whon
the Committee mot by adjournment. They
had sufficient evidence on whichi to f'ound
a verdict, but cxpressod thecir willingness
to listen te further statements as longY as
we pieased, which was certainly very kind
of thern. IlThere is littie or nothing to,
add; ".'so said wve al: and the Committoc
retired for private consultation. It was
a foregone conclusion with the proinoters
of the bis that they werc very badiy
beaten, and they were not disappointed.
At ten o*clock the announcement spread
through the lobbies of the Flouse that the
Presbyterian Bis were lost 1 Yes, lost on
a division, five te three.

If disappointment and indignation for
the moment triumphed over the better
judgment of the vanquished and found
expression in uncourtly words, it was but
for a moment, and it is only te, be ailudod
to witi regret. The duty of the heur
was submission. Little time was lost in
idie remonstrance, but soon the tidinga,
were fia.hed to thosewho were waitiug witli
bated breath for the intelligence in Mont-
reai, Ottawa, Kingston, 0Toronto, and
other distant parts of the Dominion where
Lt spread like wildfire. The Prosbyterians
ail ever the country were aroused, and in
the principal con Lres o? population mea-
sures were instantiy taken for holding
meetings and expi essing, their profound
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disappointment and regret. In Quebec i lad lived in Canada neariy z-5yc-ars, liad been for
thse excitement 'was less intense, and when nearly 40 years connecteu witz the Churcli of

Seotiand, had been an Eider of the Fret Churcli
the Sabbath services were over the dztwn !andi Iatte'ry of the Citurcli of Scotiand, haci
of Monday nrigbogi ihi a 'attendeti Churcli Courts, audfor the lasi i5,years

of sope that the batuie was perhaps nlot 1 bad been for un.on as lie was now. In thse six
yct rrctievbly ost Thee apeard ~ cou nues of the Ottawa Valley lie- failed Io knowyet~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ireanval let.Teainsardin.t union, altbough lie admitted

the MAOntinq Citroitdcle an article that there migtie soute. As to the legal pointe, lie
bore traces of a masterly hand, ini which réiied on the opinion of the Iaw oflicers of the

tie itatonan te oneqenespoi.Crown thï ibi Leiltr could deai witii the
the itutionandtheconsquece-spos-i-subjects before theut. The Attorncy-General lad

bly involved were traced in a manner that given it as bis judgnsent tt the riglit ot mino-
could not fail to arrefrt attention. .Along rities vrere preserved, nnd the bis were sucli as

wiî t1~, eleraptieannuncniets ol the people asked for.withthi, teeggaphe anoutcemets old lion. Mr. Fp*sERt considered sucli a motion a
,of thse enthusinsus tînt had been awakencd sltir on the xnmijttm~ Bc considereti the re-

clscwherc, and when thse Legislative port sbould be sent bacà- to the Comnsittet for
ýCoundil convcned nt three o'clock that af- re-consideration. nobjtin

lion. Mdr. Biarso.s lindnobjci.
tcrnoon, and thse report of their Commuittee Bon. Mr. BrADLy said tlht House couiti z-e-
was rcac 3 it lemme apparent that a change vitvW in Commitîc of the -Wbole the report of
of sentimient lîad hegun ta prevail. Wbat the Privait BFil Comrnttee. andi bi gave the

preference ta ibis mode of procedure, as in tis
followed may be best statcd in tise record îway the falle of thes:e important bis would bc
of tise proeeedings which 'vas sont from thse promptly decidea. They would not lie exposeti
reportees gullcry. t 1< the long discussions iwhic h ad aiready taken

QUEBEC. FEB. 15. I Hoz. Mfr. DsBorCUFPrrLLE s.-id tbey could not
refuse to meet the desire of the movcr le rtfer

jt. -bils back.
Bon. Mr. %ncllt.XULT in presenting the z-e-, xion Mr. Sv&usv.s; did not agrec with Mr-.

port of the B>vtvhis Cûmimi'tee said thal1 Ferrier, as the Gotntnittte could neet andi dis-
the preanbhes of flac bis rescc iluion of?, cuss quictlv and at liberty. lie wzms vcry desi-
the Preshtictrian Churches had ectn: ben proved roc îhi s mprat mnueshut
10 the satisaction Orf the Comnimce and bcj rcconsidered. Ie was nlot n PresRv:vrin:a,
moveti *.it the report bendolateti. -lbuhlewuitmil cuiidw
dli Hon. . Bs., iradinniredreot, s fot mnany, andi would lie sorry Io do any tbilig iriju-
led Cnlu o fîhe W.RQ thut tiltou rt bc nod - touil tiltnoblie aid Churdli of Scotlanti. His
novr tdoted, biai tIa: the bis bce referred 10 isli %vas tedo aibi is power te bring inattcrs

theCoiini.ee o th Wiol Hose:hesidihai tn -1 paccabie solution. andi bc cou!d Say for
thesc bis baili beezu wcll diecussed Wtoz-t the limtlfzand for the Consmitite tirati teze %,rs
Coimnittee of titis flouse as lrel as before iiit' no: -ont nienr1>er opposet zo union. Blut *theu.
of the otiter brandi. lic roud girc tilt figurles a1 rfflitctabie ntinoz-ity askcd îhesn Io lsUSt, bct
liar.ded to him to sl:ow the majority that wz-as i could net think tht-y cere te blw.c in doing as
faveur of union in il-est churcites. Tht-re were lli cre aSkicd. inethe JiIoe i m.cs-
in the tCanada I>resht terian, or wrliat was known - cd kaccr moihing of ilit bis. and il wras oniy
as the Fretc Churdli, e--. tnsters and 7! vac.-n: j fair îhlev sbouid liarc aus opportunity of conside-
congregatons, nainiu -11 A crgatiens. ln ring lutin.
.1il o? Uzest onlv tvo % oîed agtinsz union. ie

NVIL no m"iibc- or isefigrcý. bt le blie "i'n. MIr. Bu-rjNdmt net thünk i rcasonaVic
cd ilieni in lie correct. Tlx'cy s1louwcd that 404 for the flouse Io go into Coijlcet cf ille
congregalious in the Fre Çhurch were in nvour. Whoic to reconsider thcsc bills. The liarlr:is
o! un:on. Tien of h hrIaS<iar thtrc lind bec-n hcard by tile Co:znlmittcc, andi tbec:ca
weic î M~ mniers andi 17 vacan' congrrga. 13' Ù= sent uîîye=licd.o uti Coifit Whoui

lien.. àli 3 .rongration% : in alit of the e - ad!intL-n mCf lC it tedadMliz
fls:ntsr& in tht Provinc. of Qut bec fitht re frcsh ,rdn
of %ht Canada Irsvminor Frcc C hurcli, 3-l lion. Mm-. Fim.uim re-crd te t4- fact tmt
mniisters anid G ~-canongrcrgaions-iln ait, :;, I nscmber,. of this Bor-e couli flot disclarge
-ind irirez- ''nU o nin 1eCuc tIti- duties irxcepix undtz thte pez alty of being

cf S;coilant. had 25 inipieiers and :! vacant corn . aade bu Ils for Ule vengtance of îl dnc 5d
g4imn nakng2 's =à s union, t-imr lie appeateti te tht uin ers rvhctbcr in Co=n-

WC.--* onlç 2 Minisitni undi çzS conm a in iztt ie bc dont %nything More tban end--
Allogebiier ilherc we-ci in île Proinmi-ir of Que-* roui- ly <prestioning ~obigup the trboltezk',-

becc a-id Untariq .i uinsls- ci whom 12, MMd jet, for discussion. lit lad for IW=cnî-two
Go] vongregazior.s of wich là. wtr ;iazý y= bxtn a ~e a .andi be iLrei % Le
union. Il î;o. el andi *rhs- W*SAr U w&r na- kner ille pol.cç of Ibec durch, lie hàd ual

mousrot inytuci.ln fici. eo &aras hi. kncr si-c a singlt mexubtr Io voit agaislt iheso
île fc-.ing fur union Was shnsos LUirersal. lirei-..
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lion. Mr. Ross said hie bad a right ta do sa. Churches in Canaida :mlldch have iately receive ci
lir. FEitRira was awpre of it, but lad ab- the unanirnous assent of tbe Legislative .Assena-

stained because hoe bad a desire ta see Union blr, before the Comiitee of which bonourable
brought about. He lad received a t&egrûa Bouse an exhaustive discussion was br.ld upon
which statcd that if the bis passed, ail holies their merits.
of Union werc at an end. The Committee was Proiessor 3inÀ,LL.D., xnoved, se=ondcal
siniply actuated by the desire ta bring about .9 bv 11ev. Dr. Jn-Kî,Ns, Tieat the formai anra con-
harmoniaus Union. If time were given, a year 1st-itutional assent given ta union by the govern-
for instance, the resuit would probably accir as ing courts of the Presbyterian churches bas
in the case of the Nletbodists. But so sure as galr-cady been largely carried int effect by
lhey aîtempted ta coerce the naincarity sa surely legislation already ottained in the Province ot
would there be another split. He had been IOntario, and a deep sense of injury ivould restait
violently attacked in the lobbies af this Bouse were the Legisiative Council ot Qucbec ta pre-
on Friday niarning, when it liad beco said t<-at vent the passage of naeasures necessary for the
ibis Committee was tretally incapable af deal- settlement of church teniporalities wathin the
ing with the sub ject. was incomnpetent and did limits of this province.
not understand it. *A certain city niinister Princip-il NlcVic.&, LL., D oescne
rniglit have a perfect right 'to attack a by Mfr. GroRrE SEii., move ad ecuaon

bugt e had no bisb tan attac inivikd ,l consisting of Rev. Principal MeVicar Rer.but ie ad n rilit o ainckindvidinlsRobert Camisbell, Profes-sor %Iurray. and idessrs.bv name who werc daing their dnty con- WilliamDalnJi Rkn avdacvsicntiously. He undcrstood thant tünt gen- Dnig oniakn ai akv
tieman was tbreatening ta send up petitians' .otwil . rocngÏd oQi.bc T. d D rnmmondn
froin the whale connection sagainst the existence ; aîw l rcc a ubt n!peetn

af the Legislature (heir, becar), beane i h foregoing resolutions. and such petitions
waul flo do s h ~vihcd.Ccrtinl as theicnay bce n irusted with, to tbc proper

ouiglit tolhave protection against ail1 tse aI tho*holarge the justice of Ilbe Bis now

ta sec ail Cliristians iinitcd and he hend uise'! no Whiit tasie tTrnoo h
influience againsttîiîcsm-illerun«-o-n. Inspiteofi a.~îc tTrnao h
ibis hie laid no sooner Icit the Conunitîc roam sanie cvcning was thuns reported nt Qucbc
on Saturday nighîi, tban lit was met by anc oft on Tucsd.-y niornin- -

UIcl pronioters of ti ile 'who toI'! bu hbc I'au TorooNTa, Ftb. IG.-The meeting bel'! last
lost bis standing and pstoinhe identf eveninz in* St. Andrew's Cliorcli, ta take izîtoIlontrea!. (liear, hear). ht wie very eiincone"idv-r.aîion tlle action of tîte Coîzuc-l of the
from, tilt conduct of ibese gentlemen seckinsr éegasiatire A'scznbIy of Qitcbc, in reference ta
union, why thrv we-.. Pot unaninînus. Thlrin the I>rcsbyvtiri.-t Union l;ll.iras a large and!
spirit was at Christian. anti if exhbi:d gene- inleta n.TePwncr iOtriu
rtilv the people of ibis mixed comnnuniiv ifuni'oe iePfa* fOtro h
cou».d not live together lier"- was in tlte ch:airs miade a short addrrss, stating

lion Mn 1n'soywasfuil alrc a ib oo tui ohjcci o aie Uiclinir; Rer. Dr. Topp des-
lio. r. wasfulyalve o he00 cnibed the. ofnn:e ai e il'eri -ait Blls Coin-

quaelities of bis lion. frien'!, Mir. Ferrier, anu ,y milice. ?-q coninosed of mnembers wiio lad no
greuied the rcmarks an bina. No deulet the rer. ,vmpnth-. w.th the l>rcsbvtersan Ciiurclî, and
enlt.ýnsn wras iagiatted whtn bc madie theni. ratciîuilornkuidgaiisuc
fl ha'! fought for union fur ric lasicll bill orar non ocwc f l ei
nnd wher lit saw bis idol within bis gnasp, .15a a enuntTesîaerliuthws
discapleaintd ta sec it npparentlly tamn ironi hi i Ii Uing tieat aller the Rai1 hand passe'!

i.both Ilouse, thc dr-sirs et thc body for union
liec'Maid lint on ail occasions tit 11o11-e Ireate'! 'sionI' bcg tii-%anrtc! 1), suc, a commiU«t rv.
'raie.sIa-its filrv andi bonourablv;: and -. hether D. J1. 3la.ctianell more'!d. scnnded bey lion. M1r.

UIl Bills passe'! or nlo!- her hope'! il would make % iIuciI the fuilowiing resoititoun -
Do difFerence in :bat rescptet.4&TetlnigIaedfothpuiern

A fier a few worwi frôn lion. Mr. Panel, the 'RtbaigIantiionttpulcpit
bills wire ref'ee n g-Ain Io Commuice. thien s«tîtreiLc have lx-en madet lxfore Uice

On ucsay ioricg ~ ~Quehbec l.rcgislaiire whicli arc- prove'! br the
Osn cnîusi-ailinicini hcld nt Mof records of the Cliurch Cour.s in be unfoiindcd,

in eiliuinstc nietin. bed in31on.ibis eting fcis iif alie'! lapon la expressç
m-cl on the previaus cvening,. in St. Pasits a.stonishnert nt such etaienieni-4t. and! ta

ja asti- the unanimiy of lie Canadla lPresv-
Chr.î rtesidecd cver by :An<lre-, Allin. %rean Çhurch in rc-.olvlng in unite wih other

D141- -ind itien(led by Icading cilizcne~bace on te *%crins indicatze;i in ilt lil.,
front evecmy Pre..terin cangrcrýntinln an*d also 2--e adjtof thet erms of union

1bv a venvr large mnjo»ri:.r 4 Ill e<hîr
theC ctty. nnd nît xwhicli flie f«lcsiý r*eo< t.hurrl 4i C.*nnda ;ii "con'-çion watts the
lu:ions wcrc utnnnioz>17 adc'pc:- Chu-Chao ai coiarîd.

.1ove' biv Mr. .lan iL M3laa;. ftcanacti h- lion. Mr. lCifuki i -ec-iaflting the reso..
M1r. A %l>rxw ltuaxmm-i, Tient th;s -meeting Iteaé< hlîion. Axrse! i îrIr~ the t acmnn
%ville surprice :iid regrtiba Il-.%te Privnzc 1idi «-let IA-1 1-cn m:%ie. .><;er<wnce fisrîber cis..
Commui:;ec of tht eglav< Counscil ofaic bis i%îO t 1- o «ha; lv'ioa- lierhltil l.egiri s.
P'rovince bave îrei, unao r îll on %L,- la*.ne nn! iie hrt riglIi of tlt zminozity
14113is trng upyon UIc Ulni0on oflhe l'llrv ia ha' tc rc-smc:d: 11at (rtc trae cinloed in
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a resolution miored by Mr. James Bethanc, nui Our drooping courage revived as the
seconded by Prin cipal Cavan. tlatdpaiodrwuinfmdbe

Rev. Professor MCIAREN uxoved a resolution sawr euaindrwu nfrial
ta the effeet that tilt rejection of the Presby- iarray at the Bar of the Bouse, and
terian Bis by the Legisiative Councii of Qnebe thruhtersoemn I.Cmbl
iwould be regarded as a great bardsb)ip and act -hrour. tMeiray spesene the Campbdll
of injustice to the Prcesbyîcrians of the Dominion. 1and D.Mrarpeetdteupee

Carried with uniy twvo dissentients. ,d cnted agitation that prevailcd in M1ont-
From Kingston Came tAie following real. At thant moment we feit, as nover

telegranî :- 1 before, ihat thero was a sincerity in the utte-
KIINGSTON. Ont. Feb. 1.-At an inhliiential rances thiat lind goDe fort-h in favour of this

and enthuslastir meecting lield hcrc this day- itÇ union, the full depth of which had renînined
wvas unanimously resolvcd as follows .- a T ursieasured but for thie opposition and the
Ihis meeling bans leurned wvith the deeplest satis- 1
faction that the BUis on the Union have been ,reverses whichi had called forth these simul-
recommitted, and ive carnest]y express the; tancous bursts of enthusxasm.
strong hope that in view -cf the extremne import- It nced flot be told how tite deputa-
nce of obtrining before the close ofthe presenutoncm bereteOxntteason
-cession the dcsirctd legisiation, the Private Bisto aebfr h oniteascn
Committee of the Couneil and the Council wilI time. nor how, nt tAie tory last stage of these
scriously and favourably regard the application jmen;,orahie procecdings, under a fig of
inl "vIlh so inany churenes and professing tuea twrUcrpoett~so
Christians in these provinces arc decply con-ituea twrterpeettvso
cerned. the Union met theïr antagonmsts in con-

In due tinte down camne the deputations fcrencc, to consider propoSais in the shape
above rnanicd. minus Dlr. MdcVicar and of a compromise w~hich they foit co-
Mdr. Browning. They were arxned with a strained respectfully to decline.
petition signed by about 2000 persons, in- "The lot is cast, into tbe Inp:- but the
cluding mnanyof the Icading citizens Of -whole disposing thereof is of the Lcrd."
MNontrcal; and w~hich rends as folows, - ,On Pridlay, t-ho 17th February, the Coin-
To the 11io1. the Lcgisluw Council of Mhe Pro- mittee reportcd to tAie Legislative Coun-

rnc-e of Quebec. i atte hu ge orcmen
The petition of the undersigned mernbers and clta hyhdnre orcmin

ndhcrents of the Prcsqbvtcrian ChurchaofOanada the passing of the .Bills with the amend-
in connection with i-be Church of Seotiandi ments already rcerred to, Wl-in they werc
lîumbiy showcth, thatsvrlyrn o h hr ie n

Wiseit. the proposal ta imite the Presbyte- -ecai edfrUctidtme n
rinn Churélies of the Dominion inb one eccle- aaopted without a division, noVt, lioweier,
siasLtical body-, under the name of" The Prcsby- Without a formai protest rit the instance
1.erian Churcb in Canad.a[,, has been under corisi- of the Hon. Mr. Fraser de- Berry, for this
deration for a nuniber af ycars, and lias becu ' mn tle esns ta h uscn
constitutioraly resolvcd upon b>' the parties toa' gohrrasn. 1ta teBlscu
sid union: templated thei handing ovçer -valuable

.And. wfiercas the said Churches now only ftrust ifinds to, an institution which had
rnuait the legislation requisitc to contev thear new ana wbkihmight, never have an exist-
recspective properiies to ilh United Chicb, li
ordter foriually to consumaite the union. your eD=C" That was the last shot that was
jtitioners wýuld be griev'ously disappoinîcd if fired. On the following day t-lie Bill1s,
aydclay wcre intcroscd by any branch af tb ns amcndcd, wcre 3ain rend thrco times

Ltgislaturc ta lhc.%ccounplisbrcnt of the wishcs
of snid Cliî:rclhfs constitioally exprcs-sed, and in the Lowcr leuse-- and finally passed.
crare your honorable Ilousc Io sanction tic and in due courme werc assentcd te by Uis
tht-et hbis bcarlng on s.¶ld union naw Woire your HoLnotr the Lieutenant--Govcrner.
lion. llusc. whîich have ilready hotu npproved
by the 1.egiilative Assçexblv-. ____

And -çour petitioners, &c.
Petitions thcre wcrc taiso presnted and I Our Own. Churcb.

ea fri-c thc N iri-scssiens huad Trustcs of j
se-verni Conm-rcntiols, un Î, last, though flot
ic lcwn interctin:- and -.*nificant. a TIIE PILESBTET OF M0TfFALhld

numcrouslyz;igned petition front oue e? Uic its us-ual quarterly meeting in St Paul's
Iwo congtinns in the Province o? Que- Churcli, -Mont-cal, on t-be 2ndeofFebruary,
bec flînt lind returncd an -idvems vote te Rot. W. IN. laick. Moderator. Therc
Ille .Yiod oni the UionI question. were pi-osent n-intiNlinistels and five Eiders
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Thoi Presbytcry's Hlome Mission report
vas reati and appr9 vçd. It stated that

1rv. J. G. Glass had ministered to the
rople of iprairie and St. Lamnbert

during the season oir navigation : that
31r. MeKiliop hiad supplied with services
thic vacant Concgrecration of Beauhiarnois:
-that Mr. Dewcey had Iaboured faithfully
-Ind SuccessftllY in the augmentation of
G~renville, 'while mission Nvork within thc
city had been steadily, and with good re-

suits, prosecuted by the Congregations of
St. Audrew's and St. Paul's-the former
laving undertaken ovcrsighit of thler E st
End 31issionand the latter that; of tuie Mis-
tion near the Victaria Brid, where abeau-
tifal and comniodious chapel hand been
-crected during the year. IlThe augmenta-
tion of Grenville" will hcenceforth belc-nown
by the more cuplionious titiC Of .AVOCA,
named after the embryo village in the
-.entre of' the district, whcre a school bouse
has been erected and where also the peo-
pic have undertacen to build a churcli,
for which purpose they have secured a
fine site and subscribed M50. The totzal
reccipts for the year was 81,204. of which
$401 was made up by donations froni
friands iu the city, the remainder bain-
pretty cqually distribnted over 16 Con-
gregations. The Rev. Gavin L-ing inti-
inated bis intention of proceeding, Io
Edinburgh to appear before the General
Asseinbly in tcrms of bis nppointinent as a
<lelopgate nt the last meeting of Synod, and
requcsted louve of absence for six months,
wlîich was unaniniously agreed Vo. Ap
pointments were thon made e-br the supply
,of vacancies, r.nd other routine business
liaving been attcndcd Vo the Presbytcry
adjourned in the afternoon.

Four reports of Congrcgations within
thec bounds cati for rinotice. (1)
lu the order of seniority ST. GxnE.S

There are now ini connection with t.his
Congregation close upon 200 f-tnilies.-
The communicants on the roll arc 350,
bcin- a net incrczise over Inst year o? 34.
Thcrc are 147 scbolars un the roll or the
Sabba-thi School. and 19 tencliems Thc
total revenuesî for 1874 -inoiinted te
83,823, of which $,500 was raised by the
Missionary 8.scain 144 by th. Sab1-

bath Schoo), and $41 by the Dorcas So-
ciety.

(2.) From that of Ziora Churcli. DUN'IDEE,
%va nather that a ood de tl of thought hais
been given by thc -managers to the pew.
rent system. specially, and the ways
and means rrenerally. We do not very
clearly apprehlend the decision coule to,
but it secms to contain thc gerrn of a prin-
ciple o? universal application and of-rreat
importance, viz, that the pew-rent in cvery
case should be as ion as possible-e2noughI
simply Vo secure the occupant in bis po-
session of it-and that the pe-w-hlolder
sbould give according Vo lus ability, over
and above his pew rent, a fuir proportion
of' the means neccssary for defrayingé the
ordinary exçpenses of the congrgaion
Our Dundee friands have also corne to
the conclusion that unonthly contributions,
by the envelope system, is upon the wholc
the best. We con-ratulate the Sabbatli
Sehool on the brilliant success of its festi-
val hala on Christmas Bye. It w.is no
smnli resuil that they were enabled to lay
aside from. thie proceeds $77 for replen-
ishing the library. Wc can picture the
dcligit, o? the oldren as they feasted
their eyes on the heavy laden Chiristmnas
trees, and the eomplacency of the worthy
mninster as ho took bis seat in the" Ilrand
easy chiair" which kind friands had pro-
sented Vo hlm. It was altogether a very
pleasant casoenlivened with vocal
ana instrumental music by Mr. and Mrs.
Mathews of Fort Covington, and wound
up by a good spzech frorn Rev. 31r.
Lochhcaed o? Elgin.

(3.) ST. MATTIIEWS. 'Montreal. The re-
port bef'ore us ref'ers chietly to the enlarýzc-
nient o? the church.gvn thM aie
o? the inaividual subseribers to a fund
which grcw in ilheir hands Io the foodly
suai o? $32411. While indebted te friends
in the city for sorne portion of this
nmount the nienibers o? the cong-rezation

have, theniselves donc nobly. AnLd tlic
mninster lias noer thec sat.isfaction o'.

Iprezuchingz ovcry 'Sabbath dziy Vo a large,
(influentiull and prosperous congregatioui.

(4) Sr. MRScontinues numcrically
tic snnie as nt last raport, 100 fanîilies.
Tho nunîber of counmunicants is 129, and
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of seholars on the roll of the Sunday are assured, a very happy occasion..
School, 174, The total expenditure for AddressQes were delivered by several
the year in conacetion with the support of clergymen, and the music was excellent.
ordinances appears to have been 'about Teodnr etn ftePEBr
$1,300, just a snug littie stipend;- but Thoriry etigotePRs -
alas! more than one balf of it scems to TERY 0F OTTAWVA was held on the 12th
bave gone for 1-other purposes." ¶and l3th January. Reports were rea-&

The unnual Congregational Soirce of shew'linl" that services had been maiutained
St. ]?auls Church, Montreal, was held on jregulariy every Sabbath in Runtley,
thue Ilth February, and the Sabbath ,,ihod NwEibrh ana Roches-
Sehool Soiree on the succeeding evening. Itervill?, and evcry third Sabbath in Roz-.
Both were largely attended. The distin- New appointments, weire made, and it was
gutishing features of the former wcrc thc agred to, engage three catechists fQr the
excellent arrangements of tl;- ladies who summuer months in addition to the two or-
presided over the reresbmcnts, and the dained niissionaries eniployed by the
fine music dliscoursed by the choir under Presbytery. A conînittee was appoint-
the direction of Dr. iDavies. In the Sun- ,dt îe ihde rsyeyo h
day School, prizes wcre gfir ttheCaada Preshyterian Churcli to discuss
irbo by examination papers writtcn in the the question 0f the houndaries of the noir
claEs room, and withut referesces, sbowed Ottawa Presbytery under the proposed
the grcatest proficiency in regard to thejinnd te ites etuugt
1 ntertiational Lessons for the last q{uarter 1congregatioflal arranigemnift-.
of' 1874. Sî_ome o? the papers were said i 13RY-ffl will hienceforirard be associat-
to have been iu the hi-'hest deg-rec credit-! ca with historie meinories in connection
nble. The teachers took dvnacof i with good services donc the cause of the
the Superintendent*s absence Io Present Union" by thc lion. gentIeuua~ 'Whose
Mîin, vitli a mnagnificent copy Of' Shakt- naine it bears. The con-regation has its,

spere.cen tre on the northern shore of the Ottawa
At ORMSTONVN, on the lTith: tiiere was in thne township o? Litchfield, where the

]îeld a congregational Soirc and Concert. Pev. James Friser ministers to, a Videly
The ivoather was npropitious, the 5O scattercd population. It is a woodland
ers and singers did uot all iniake their al>. dist;icet, and au nppropriate aunounceineuit
pearance as espected, but, in s5pite of these ajt the close of a very successful soirce,
drawbacks, there was a -Ood attendancc: hcld thero some tinie ago, was that whichi
-tn enjoyable eiening iras spent, and $E1441 sumnnoned the farniers to '-a firewood
vias addcd to thc fuud for puttiug tlic bec," one that iras responded to with a
31anse iu a thorongh stt1frpi. wl, ad resulted in an abundant supply

We are obliged to a kind friend at of fuel in thxe ninistcr's wood-yard. The
CORNWAL.L for sonie interwtîixi otajilS 1rc-, occasion was furthcr inxproved by the
F-pccting the Congre-,,tion of St. John's: presentation o? a purse o? uxoney to, Mrs.

Chuch her. which. as wve veyc quite praser and stores o? provisions for flue
prcpared to find, is xxow in a flourishiug Manse. More rccntly, a nunîber of
condition. The nixs.one of the finest friend(s waited upoxi Rev. 1). J.ý MeLcan
in the- country is now c n1pkedai~vl ?A~uoai rsnc l ih
'bc occupied by thé- ministez early in the ciegiant ai cstly fur coat and cap in
spring.W The cûgoain ovihtn-token of their respect z a sem Dr

ing hcavy expcnditure nlro-iay iucurred: and 1 31r.. li eill 0f SEvMolult bave aiso, WC
have madle a handsoxue Üdditieru to th observe. been the rccipicnts o? valu ible
stipend, %çhile the la.dies hanve resolved gits f'rom mnubcrs of the congregation
that Dr- McNish shail not takt possEssion -a lintdsone slcigli iith robes complete,
o? the mianse with bure fl.îors unvi ila silver nuountcd barneîs ana, inter alia, a
Their annual soirce was held ini the Tov u purm, or mon eyziccoînpanicd by an address
Ilall ou the 271u Januury,. and vwas, -,, c 'lu cuplinicntary ternis, w1hich ire are
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isure were botli fully appreciated and well moval to a new bouse was seized by the
deserved. congregation of ERiN, as a fitting tinie for

The annual meeting of the congrega- a Il surprise party," whicli dcveloped into
tion of St, Andrew's Church,PETERBORO, a sumptus enteî taininent, a large store
was beld on the l9th ult., Judgýe Dennis- of provisions le.r behind, a purse -of
toun in the chair, and was attended by money, and an address. ft is nlot said,
an unusually large numiber of the congre- h Iowever, that the newv house was a manse
gition. The financial stutenient sho'wed 1 and it wilI be a inatter of great satisfac-
a revenue for the year as follows : Ba- 1 tien to hear that MLNr. Strachaàn's next flit-
mmce from last year 8190.08 ; Collections, ting will be in that direction.
$d54.21 ; Pew Rents, 8$î73.75 ; Ground We have tiot space for a full account of
Dnts, $195.50 ; Sabbath Sehool Collec- the presentation 'to St. Paul's Churchi,
ticns. 857.24 ; total ineome for ordinary HAM[LTON, of a beautiful and costly corn-
purposes, $1748.71 ; aiso about $500 for munion service, the gift of the Ladies As-
S. S. building purposes on band, and pro- sociation. The service consisted of eight
Ivision for a debt of $800 on the Clhurch pieces encased in a mahiogany chest, and
pr*îperty. was iniported from England at thec cost of

Passing on to TORONTO, we have to 8237. WVe cari only voucli for it that tha
acknowledge receipt of the annual report address of 24r. Leggat, who spoke on behalf
,o? St. Andrew's Churcli, full and perspi- Io? the Association, and of tlic pastor ini
cu)us as usual. The number of conununi- nxaking acknowledgnicnt of the kindly aet,
cauts on the roll is now 332, a net in- were eminently suitable to the occasion
crease o? 58 during the year. There are! The second annual report of the St. Poul's
229 scholars enrolled in.the Sunday School "congre'ation in that city nifords indications
and 132 in the St. Mark's gMission Sehool, of gowing rseiy tth ls fls
specin- together 36.I h scoRd ion bs hat the tin-lS were rented in the churcli,

seilsatisfaction i eodnth tenow thr r 8.The nunîber o? fanuilies
proposai regarding churclî propeity lately e nrolled is 1173 n fcîuuiat 5
subnîitted te 'bc congregation, with the -hcin- an incirease of 51. The Sabbath
view ofsecuring the intc-rests of both the! School lias 9 ï seholars on thc roI1, and il
ma-1Jority and muinority,mct with the alniost, teachers. Thcrc a~re 13 in the Bible
absolue]y uaiou approval of the con- CI.... The >everil btzatcmieits of tic

greator."The total anxourit contribut-. trensurers of' the differclit Urza-.niz;ations
cd for church purposes during,, the ye.-r, Islicw the folloN in- financial re,,ults for the
iucluding $6500 towards the building tyear 1874
£und, rcached $13,357.33. The congre- Cotold1Ucmaar....S406
gation, as our readers are nlready aware, Gotrle y h aaes ............. $240.65
have undertaken the eretion of a new Sessionl and Mis?. Soc. 37.3.33
'churcli, the contract price of which will) " bat SchoA'1...151.79
be about $65,000. The ma.nag-crs.ippealS3I.3
'to the congregation for cnlarged SaIbb.ith The induction of t1.c ]Rev. Donald
collections as the niost desirable niethod1 Fraser to .u;F toc-k place on 2lst
of' incesn Uic revenues of the Clîurch. January. Dr.'Bell. of Walkerton. preacli

Thecuelo yýstcm is rcconiniendcd for; cd and prcsided. NMl.'Anderson, of Kincaýr-
general adoption. The report affords1 dine, addressecd Uinister, and ?dr. Gor-
abîîndant evidence of truc Christian life, on of P.ii:sley, iepe Ti oge
activitv, and harrnony in ail that pertiins Lation have proved theniscîves worthy o?
te tic management se g* fied a mini>ter. whoin WC wishi all

The recent soirce at St Andrew's! nianner of succcss in' bis uew spliere of
Uluurch, FE.RoUS, was well attended. The! labour.
speeches wcrc good, the sInging e-zcellent jA very plisant entortainment iras
.and t.he proceuds of the meeting were aunt- tha Ilîil, was g-iven a short tinue ago,
sounced te bc $110. The muiistcr's re- n t KiPPES-. in the Presb tery of' London,
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consistAng, fot in nicats and drinks, but of that after the Union the Churches of the
on able lecture by the Rev. Thomas Gold- Lower Provinces should be constitutcd
Smith. of Seaforth, an xeln ui n Synod. Thcre would probably be
from, the choir of bis congregation. There about 350 members eligible to a Seat il
Nvas a large attendance, and the building the Synod,which would pr éticaIIy contrd
committee were the iicher by some fifty Church niatters very znuch as the twa
dollars. row do. Increased nuxubers it is thougit

PERSONAL.-TIC Rev. D. 31. Gordon; would give increascd interest and weigit
B.D., of Ottawa,Rev. Profes-ror Ferguson, to their deliberation, and the ecclesiasÈiea
B. A., o? Qucen 's Collegc,' Kingston, and interests of the Provinces be thus better c)n-
M3r. James Croil, the Church Agenhv served. The idea is worthy off cousidera-
signified their intention of proceeding t- tion. A fine istance of congregational -md
Edinburgh to appear before the General also of individual liberality and enterprize
Assenibly whiclx meets cn the 20th o? MNay lias been cxhibited by inembers of the St.
next, for the purpose o? conveying to that Andrcw's Chureh, Hialifax, in connection
Venerable Body, in terras of their ap with the erection of a manse for tleir
pointment by the Synod, full information fliflister, the Rev. Johin Campbell. Amwxig
respecting t rsetpstino he e i list of subseribers we find the nne

gotiations which have been going onfro$lxMLo o 1600; Johin Gib-
the past five yenrs, vith reference to the~ son, $1000;- Capt. J. Taylor $500;- J ancs
Preshyterian Churches in the Dûxmion Thpnipson $400; Mr Bau]d $400;- alon-
of Canada, and of the motives which have with others,to tic amouint of $5153. B3ut
led the Synod to agree to the carly cou. the xîîanse cost $6566, leaving, a balance,
sumination o? this union. It is confidcntly of $1413 to be provided for. -"Wlîat was
espected that the Rev. Professor Mackerras 'donc ? " Mr.- Gibson, with' the g,,enercsity
the Clerk of the S ynod, wiJl also be in at- whiehi marks hini in ail things, without
tendance as a meniber of the delegation. conditions and without delay, -gave a
As already nxentioncd the 11ev. Gavin check for the sumn rcquired, making bis
Lang of St. Andrew's Churchi, M-Nontreal, I sbseription aniount in all to $241? !"'

'Is asepetdtbepsnt We commend tbis generous act to the
notice o? I>resbyterians throughout t1ic

DIED.-In Sherbrooke, on the l7th Dominion. It is proposcd to bu 1ild a new
inst., Marianne lienderson, w;fe of James church at Charlottetown, P.Di.L, to cost
Davidson, jr., agcd 29 years. Early in lifec, $2.5,000 ; al1so nt. Mngeunder the
at the formation of the Congregation in charge of the Rev. P. Melville, the people

hebokshe attachied hersel? to the are prcparing to build a new churchi. Sait-
Church, and lias been one o? its most ae- sprin,,s Cong-reg,,ation lias increascd their
tive and consistent memabers. For beve- nîinister's stipend to $840. lialif*ax Pres-
rai years shie presidcd at the organ. bytcry rcccivcd $ 1061 Iast year iii support

lier end was pence. Trnly in lier case of its Home Mission Fund. lThrce-quartcrs
the pi-omise beld truc : at evcning iime it )f ilhat amnoint carni fronb St. ilatthelo*s
shall bc lighit. c chuEBTERA.-2 h.e

TEMARITIME PRtOVIýj.CES. 1 C A D. PREhurch..-W

SYnods o? the respective Churches bave fto announce the dcath o? the Rev. Dr.
mnade arranents to hold their next Thornton, which, took pIrce suddcnly at
annual meetings in the City o? Montreul bis residence in Oshawa on the I lii ulti-
in the month of Jure, simultaneously with mo. The dccascd was fornerly a mini&-
the Supreme Courts o? the Churches in ter of UtheLU. P. Church by which ho was
Ontario and Quebec. This is, no doubt, in Jordained ii. 1833. Rie was universally
the expectation tlint the union of the respected. Dr. Burns, of Montreal, bas
four negctiating Churches may at that tinie acccptcd the cali to Fort Masscy Church,
bc consun»natcd. The Haliifix "4Presbyte- Hlalifax, and Rev. Peter Wrigit of lugemr-
rian Witness " throws out the su-erstion soli, bas becîx inductcd to Chîahner's
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Churchi, Qucbec. 11ev. J. C. ilaxter, of 1 abont thirteen years; ago. Ife was the son of
Dundce,~~~~~~ ba1cetdtcci ri i the late Rev. Alex. Hill, formierly of Dailly, a.d
Dunde, iasaccetedthecallfron te îafterwards a proflessor in (flasgoiv University,

Stanley Street Church, Montreal. Father 1and grarîdson of the late Very Rev. Principal
Chiniquy has been lecturing ta crowdcd illi, of St. Mary's Coliege, St. Andrews.
congregations in Montreal. ESTA13LIsSD PRESBYTERY OF G.LSG-O.-PI'.

IDaehsretCnrgton otel Lang, in terus of previous notice, moved that
. 0 7prayer be offèrcd in the i>resbytery on the occa-

have given a unanimous cali to the 11ev. sion of liccnsing îstudents. Dr. G. S. Burns
Josephi Elliot. 1moved the previous question. After somte dis-

There are many reasons why we sbotuld re- icussion, Dr. Lang's mnotion was carricd. Dr. Le
ceive this aunouncement gladly. Mr. Elliot is the new Professur of Churcli Ilistury, was tri-
one of the most accomplished mninisters in the troduccd, and signedl the formula.
C, P. Cburch and bis presence in Montreal ESTABLISIIED PRESBYTEftt or EII.NBUitrîL-I)1r.
iVould be felt te be a valuable acquisition to Smith of North Leith gave notice that at tic
the City Ministry. On the other band, at the next meeting lie wvould propose thaï, itey laver-
present stage in the negotiations for Union, and, titre the Geucrail Asscnîbly -1 anent thte admiîs-
Ikceping in vieiv what bias so frequcntly been sion of ministcrs of other C hurches to the Churchi
iirged as one of the arguments for the Union fof Scotland." On the motion of Dr. PL-in, it w-as
that Il wben two small Congregations cxist in agrced to exhort, the several ministers withiîî iie
the saine loenlity, it wvill enable tlîem to unite buunds ta, offer up s!>ecial prayer duriîîg public
and te support creditably one Minister instead worshilp next Lord's-day that Gud ~~udbu
of offcring the barest means of existence to "lgriadouslyr pleastd to render the recent change
Iwo -- and in view also of wbat we vcntured wlicblibas taken place in the law and freedomi
I0 state in regard to this subjeot two yeai s afd of the Church productive of blessedl resuits tw
a haif ago (1872 p). 259), we are botind iii consi- thc Churchi an d peaple of Scutland, in the pru-
teney to express the hope tL'at this malter be motion of pure and uindefiled religion ilbrough,
well-wcighed by ail conccrned. We wvould sug- au acceptable a~nd. ftdîihtùul ministry, and iii re-
gest that a friendly conférence iniglit be beld moving obstacles w'biclî bave bitherto prevent-
ýwitb advantage.-E. cd the visible union of many Scottisbi Clîristians

wbose doctrinal tenets, forms of worship), and
SCOTLAND. jecclesiastical goveraniient, are precisely the

DR. CuNNiNG;ii.A) oF CRirF, is to offer himself as saine." Dr. MacGregor sccondcd the propostil
a candidate for the stcond clerksliip of the Gen- iîn a specch devoted tu reprobating the ceuduct
ex-ai Assenxbly of the Establisbed Churci. of I thie cîcrical leaders " iii tic otlier Presbyte-

A FREs CilUtCH 11NISTRn IN AN EISCOPAL rian Chuirclhes - to proclainxing that whr.t the
PrLPIr.-One Sabbatb niglit the Rcv. MIr. Somcr- 1Establisbced O hurcli wants is siînply ta tec let
ville prcached ta a large congregation in St. alonc--atd dcclaring that if ',tîe liistorical
Johîn's Englisb Churcb, oDundee. He chose for Chrhof Scotland" 'lb dcstroycd, its ministers
bis text 2 Thes. iii. 16. rirom these %vords îie an eple Nvotld neyer place their necks bc-
dclivercd a most impressive discourse. The ncath thc licol of tîxe destroyer.
services werc conductcd by the Rcv.J. Muikerns, I.NNovATIONs IN Duss PAnîsu CîîuRcii.-Tlie
thc incumbent. following petition is at prescrit in course of

MANOR, I)SEBLEUIXII.-Tbe rainister of tlîis signature by the memiiers of the Dunse congre-
parislb is the Rcv. Peter M1acvicar, formcr]y of g tion, ta bie prcsentcd to the Kirk-Session of
Maitintown, Ontario, and the account ot th e P-b arsb -"The peCîtion of lAie undersigned.
annual soiree of thbe Sabbatb School over wbich members of t-le congregation of Diinse Parisli
lie presided on ÇChristinas day reads vcry like Cburch bumnbl. slaowcîî :-That certain chan-
a report of wbat frequcntly transpires in Canada ges in Uic mode and conduct of public m-crshirn
on sucli occztsions, "la plentifu 1 supply of.tea in tbe p-aisb clîurcb, and in the semsons fur
Witb stibstantiai accompantiments. appropriate tlie dispensation of thbe Lord's Supper ; thbe
speeches, hyas sangs, reading n reciti- observance ut' certain leasis, of lAie Englislh
lions."1 Event thie wcather was favourable iz) (Jbrci, and t-be introduction of syxabols forcign
tîxe comparison, for, Ilit ivas intensely cold, and t-o a Presbyterian Oburcli, have taken place of
tbe ground was covcrcd ta the deptb of scvcral late yeffs, whicb your potitioners disapprovcd
incItes witlb snowl of, but cf wvbicb, through respect to tbeir late

DFAn'î OP TIF lE 1v. ALEXANDZII IL1L, ST. i minister t-bey have hitbcrto forborne publicly
ANDREws.-Tbe Rev. Alex. Iiill, ininister of the t-o coQpairi. That thbe mat-ters t-o -which your
second charge at St. Andrews, died suddenly on petiers spcîally refer, and ou wbich dîey
5th January. Dccenscd was out curling on ask 3-a0ur deliverance, ar-il. The syxnbo1 and
Friday previous, but lîad since been confiîied t0 lettera on t-lec dotb covcring thbe table in front
thbe bouse with cold, and alt-boîgh preventcd of thbe pulpit, and tlîe synibol on the cover of
front ofllciatinz on Sundny he was able ta per- thie baptismal font in t-he session-hoxise, wbich
forai thbe marria&e ccemeny iniiis owni bouse t-bey deecm uunecessary and xieedlessly effensiveù
on Saturday, ana even on t-li niglît previotîs ta ta I'rcsbyterian feelings. 2. The observance by
bis:death was engagcd writ-ing letters. Bis denth Ihaving public worship on those days of the.
is said ta have been the resul t of hecart disease.i English Clîurch - Fcsts of Christas Day,
Mr. Hill was formerly minister of Kilsyth, fromi Good Friday, Ascension Day, Pentecost, &C.
vrhich parisb lie was transfcrrcd ta St. Andrews for wliich aur Cburcb's Standards give no sanc,
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lion. 3. The monthly communions and priuted The Belfast Wilness says in its issue of Jany.
communion service, for which they would re- 18th :-"l Another English Clergyman bas gone
commend a recurreuce, to quarterly communions iover to Rome-the Rey. .Alfred Newdegate,
with the old formn of fencing the tables, as also Vicar of Keith Hallam, Derbyshire. 0f course
the observance of half-yearly fast-days until hie passed through the usual stages--High
the latter shall be aholished by the General- C hurc hism-Ritual ism-Romanism. As Pres.
.Assembly. 4. The use of the so-called 1Ap- byterians, we cannot be too thankful that our
pendix to the Hymual,' which they complain of venerated ancestors were led by a divine grace
as introduced without authority, and as con- to effeet a complets Reformation. In the
taiuiug certain hymus 'which, as sung, seema to Church of England, it was otherwise. Much ol
your petitioners to want due revereuce, are re- the leaven of Rome was allowed to remain,
pugnant to true devotional feeling, and to some and so we need hardly be sarprised when a
of your petitioners personally painful. They ask minister of that Church-the Rev. W. Barne,
the discontinuance of' this bymnal, and the in- Vicar of Fauingeou, Berks-writing in 1864,
troduction and use soieîy of the hymnal autho- tells us tbant mýore tban 500 of our number
rised by the Church. 5. Tbe posture of kueeling (Clergy) have, since the year 1842, openly join-
at the benediction, for which they desire a ed the Romish Communion." Thiuk of that, ye
returu to the standing posture as equally people of the Cburch of Scotland. About 23
revereutial, and more consonant ta the Presby. ministers of the Episcopal Church in England
terian belief, that the blessing is pronouanced going over ever year to Roman ism! Do you ever
by a Christian minister and not by a priest. read cf even on ofyour owu ministers heing
That your petitioners, considering the present ~,ilty of such treason to Christ and His cause?7
(when the Church is vacant of a minster) a rlotestant we are to the core, and such we
fitting opportunity for making their dissatisfac- trust we will always remain,
lion in regard to these changes known to you, IlNever again espousîng with a blind, fond
and, if need be, to the Presbytery, whom, they trust,
would beg to approach through you, and in the The lie that burned our fathers' boues to dust;
full confidence that you, as represen atives That flrst adjudged tbem. heretics, theri sent
of the cougregation, will give due wpight to T heir sous to heaven, and cursed them as they
the representations of' your petitiouers-pray went'.
that you will, after due consideraton, take such A very v aluable work bas recently beau pub-
steps as lie ln your power to remove ail grounids lished, entitled IlChapters lu Irish History,'
of dispeace amongst us, and enable us as a written by the 11ev. Williami B. Kirkpatrick, oas
uuited congregation to proceed to the election uf tue Preshyterian Miuisters Of Dublin, comn-
ot'a uew miuister.-Aud your petitioners shall meucing with Irelaud before St. Patrick, and
ever pray," &c. euding with the presenit time. It is a lucid, able

- and scholarly sketch of a great suhject.
IRELAND. Ou the llth of the last month Mdr. Thos. John-

It wll e reembredtlia th Coatrcksto,,. a liceutiate of the DroMore Presbytery, wasIf illliereembredtlit he osptrikordaitied a NlinisteroftheCongtregationofEden-carrying fully 500 emigrants, was lately birned derrv, Co. Tyrone. On the day follbwiug, Mr.
on lier way from London to New Zealaud, and Jose1 h McKinstry, B.A., a licentiate of the
that only three persons siurvived the terrible sanie Preshb tery, was ordaiued to the pastoral
disaster. The Rev. S. J. Neill, a mi nîster of the oversight of Westport, Co. Mayo.

passages lu this shlp, but fortuuately for themi
tbev we£e trausterred to auother packet. The
transfer was a great disappointment to them at
the tinie, but doubtless it is now a matter of
mnuch thankfulness.

The Rev. James Ussher, Ballymouey, dicd la the
closiug week of the last year, and j ust about a
week before, the 11ev. J. B. Huston, late minister
of First Raudalstown, was iustalledl in the pas-
toral charge of the Congregation ot'A ghodoey,
to which Cougregation the late Dr. Brown 50
long and so ahly iuistered.

The report of the Inspector-G;eneral of prisons
lu Irelaud for 1873 shows that every ten thou-
sand preshyterians gave 33 criminals, every teu
thousand Episcopalians gave 53, and every ten
thousand Roman Catholies gav e 69. If the
the tree be kuowu by its fruit, how stroug is the
testimouy the facts bear tn the divine origin
and evaugelical character ot' our grand old
Presbyterianismn? Shahl we not unite lu strenu-
ouisly struggliug to, make it the Church of Can-
alda l'atriotism, as well as tidelity to the great
King adHad of' the Church, demands as

ne~ at our bauds.

MON)'TRE- XL, lst IMAROII, 1875.

As the Church Agent will probably
Icave for Scotland early in April, parties
baving business with this office will please
make their arrangements according1y.

In the Deetiber numiber of the Presby-
terian we jnserted, for the information of
our readers, the full text of the Act to
amend the Temporalities Board Act, as it
left the bauds of' the Synod. That Act
has since been passel by the Legisiature
of Quebcc, with the following ameudmeuts,
whiclh members of the Synod may wish to
take note of for future refereuce. In Clause
I , on the fifteenth Uine from the top of the
page, after the word Ilretired" insert or
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icho have already retis'ed in the Province value and faithfulncss of' lis services, and
of Que>ec. lIn Clause 11, on the seventh eonsidering the great cost of living in
line of the clause, after the word Ilretired," Winnipeg, which does not seem likely soon
iniscrt provided (hat the successors o/min- to diminish, agreed to add $200 to bis
'tsters of congregattons int the Province of salary, assured that the Synod will. confirai
Quelbec, existing at thse tinte of the Union their ac ,tion.
which dlo flot enter into sucis union, shall Meantime through Mr. Clarke's defection
retain thse same rigs to th e làenefits of thse and te rernoval of one of the C. P. Mission-
Temporalities Fund 2which they zvould aries to the Saskatchewan district, more
have had if sucis union had not taken work bas been thrown on the men who are
place. trying to supply the wants of Prcsbyterian-

lIn subsequent numbers we shall insert ism in Manitoba. The stations that can ho,
the text of the other Bis as finally reached from Winnipeg fall for the Most
amended and passed. part to the share of Professors Bryce and

Tas Fasscng Missio,.-Next month we hope Hart. The following extract fromn a letter
to present our readers with an encouragingofM.attohe onnrgiea da
report of Mr. Tanner's visit to congregations lao M.Hr t h ovnr ii nie
the Province of Ontario, and of the prospects of the ground to be covcred:
of the Mission generally. Il There arc three distinct regions tobe

MANITOBA COLLEGE-The annual mueeting supplied from town, each with two or threc
took place the early part of January, in the
Court House, Wi: svpeg. Although the weather stations: Sunnyside, 23 or 24miles from
-was inttnsely cold there was a large attendance. bore; Greenwood about 30 ; and Wood-
The report of the ý5enate was read by 11ev. lands 32. Ail theso are in different dirc-
Prof. Hart. It states the to~tal number of
students in attendance to be 39. It also referred tbons. Sunnyside, Springfield and Prai-
to the pleasing tact that, on the recommenda- rie Grove are ineluded in one division
tion of His Honour the Lieutenant Governo rewodadokodinnthrad
Dis Excellency the Governor General h rewodadRcwodi nohr n
]iresented two medals 10 the Colle ge, one of Woodlands and Boyd's Farm in the third.
which was carried off by Mr. W. Black, and the Prairie Grove is properly a part of a region
other by Mr. G. Monroe. After a number of extending indefinitely towards Point du
good speeches had been delivered, the proceed- Ch noth D snRue.ltiIlr
ings were brought to a close by a round ofCêeo heDwo ote ti lo
türee cheers for the Governor General, and the 12 miles from bore and we have flot yet
singing of the National Anthem. We are been able to visit it vcry often. Most of
gratified to learu that tbe College is inouin aodtin the othcr stations had services every Sun-

oAITOBA conition.-W s teto otedytl aey h etta ecnd o

following letter from the Convener, and add the thenm now, however, and especially when
liope that, stimulated hy tE.e evident urgency ofCllg is in Session, is to give them fort-
the cuse as well as by the gové exaniple ufc
others, tLe much needed fonds will speedily be nightly services ................ Al this
supplied by a willing people. involves a great deal of travelling, and no

Toronto, l7th Feb., 1875. small amount of expense. The other day.
A meeting of thc Committee for the e. g., lI was at Greenwood and Rockwood,

management of this Mission was held in and had to pay seven dollars for a horse.
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, on the 19 th The more distant places take both Satur-
January. lIt was agreed to acccpt the day and Sunday, and they corne round
resignaation of Mr. C.aike, who hasjoined pretty often."
th e ranks of the Episcopal Church, and in These statements spcak for themselves
the ifleantinle not to appoint another Mis- as to the kind and ainount of work donc
sionary in his stead unless the inereased by those whose duties in the College mig t
liberality of Congregations ýshou~d seem ta bc regarded as quite enough without this
warrant soch a step. lit is sati4factory to addition. There is no doubt that more
know that the one man we have in Mani- mon are- necded. The Home Mission
toba is such a man as Professor Hart, Committee of the Canada Preshytorian
thorooghily efficient and vcry bard working Cliurch arc arranging to send twvo, if not
in both the departménts of labour assign e three, additional Missionaries as soon as
him. The Commitîcee recognisingr the possible, so that they will have nine or ter
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mon in the field to our one. Is our Church
doing its fair share of the commion work ?

ILlere is a question in simple proportion.
if a single Gongregat ion in Halifax,
Nova Scotia, is titis year raising $1400
for the outfit and salairq of a 3lissionary
to india, ltow many Jlfiseionaries at the
.samne salary ought one /wndred and tldrty
Con gregations in the wcalthy Provinces
of Ontarjo and Quebec, rnany of icldch are
as ale and io one of which is doing more
for general objects tlîan St. .ilatthew's
Ilalifax, to support in .Manitoba or else-
7chere ? Our congregations werc askod
last year to give $2200 for the support of
two inen, and of that surn the Treasuror
is stili Iooking anxiously for $500, whieh
lie bas had to borrow,' in order to nieut the
Synod's obligations to its âMissionaries.

Dl. J. MNACDOINNELL,

Convener.

W IN rE R A T M ENTrON E.

Tholi following extracts froni a letter
rcceivcd froni our wDrthy Synod clerk,
Professor INeekerras, thougli not intondod
for publication, will, wo are sure, be poýr-
used with interest:

MuNTONoE, France, 9th January.
IWe are very comfortably situatcd hore. With

bo position of Mentonc you arç already ac-
quainted. Nature bas made it as the Garden of
the Hesperides. The Alps and the Mediterranean
vie with cecb other in the favours lavished upon
this district. This limited ares, of threc or four
miles, by a greatest breadth of two miles, is the
sunniest sud most sheltercd nook in Europe.
On lhe land side it is surrounded hy a crescent
of' bleak, rugged molîntain peaks, rising to a
lieight of 3000 feet, which throw out a range of
foothills varying from 400 to 1000 feet, to fi up
coniltely the lower gaps in the background.
These securoe us frorn the cold -winds, whichi,
starting froni the frozen nortb, swcep o'er the
pilins of this continent. Hcence by our compa-%
rative immunity from the mistril, or wiud blow-
ing from the northerly quarters of the compass,
Ilentone bids fair to throw thc older rivais,
C3annes and Nice, completely into the shande as a
.hoalth rcsort for invalids suffering frou' diseases
of the chest. Algiers, on thetlfrican sie of the
Mediterranoan, ivill in future bie lis most forai-
iAâble comDetitor. This sCflsof wis. during the

gceater part of Decemb2r, esceptionally severe.
Of course, whule ail the test of Europe lins becît
visited by foerce storms (as we learti froin the
new:;papers and lettors recoived by out fellow-
boarders,fromn a] most every country on the con-
tinent, bas been the case) we cannot hope, even
in tis favoured locality wholly to escape the tail
or the biast. Snow wve bave on two or thiree
occasions seen fringing the mouintain tops and
enshrouding their shoulders. On two nights the
temperatuiro was below free-zing point. Ont
morning as ri.0 strolled out towards the Carei
(a streani intersecting this part of the town) we
were greeted by the familiar face of a Canadian
acqiiaintance-icc: there it was, hall an incli
thick. What a phienomenon in the eyes of the
juveniles of the place! They wtre suckiug
cakes of it as eager~y as our yotiugsters would
suck the contents of an orange. The temper-
attire lias ranged froni a maximum of 65D toa
mninimumn of 30', but the general range is front
4-Y during the niglit to 550 during the day.
Whule we had some time ago a succession Of
chili, raw, and sonietimes very rainy, daysi 'wo
bad little indu(.ement to an outdoor life, thoughi
scarce a day passed withouit our taking more
or less walking exercise. We were at that fine
somnewhat in the blues and were in grîxmbling
mood, thinking that we could have had as fine
,veather i Canada and not pay so muchi for it.
B3ut we have had no rain during the last fort-
night. The sky hals seldora been overcast. No
cilli wind has swept the Promenade, scattering
the loungers right aud left. There have been
daýys when one was reailly overwhelmed with

raptUrous admiration for the combined giorY of
sky, senand mountnin. I could not, find words
to paint the deep blue of' the lift, the charnxing
shades of green and blue which played o'er and
lit up the face of the brautifu] Mediterranean,
to whicb so manY puets ana artists bave owed
their inspirations, sud the sbarp razor-like ont-
linos of the limestone* crags which eut the hori-
zon. The air is exceedingly dry and bracing.
lIt exhzilirates and stimulates like champagne.

(hre 1 speak, from, fancy not 'prnc.Fot
the forcgoing description of our siurroundin;s,
and brcatingse you will be prepared to expect
that even my throat hegin3 to acknowiedge the
power of the charmer and has entered On the
work, of reformation. Dr. Beunnet's tonie ha4ý
donce much to improve my appetite. The effect
of this is sen in the progress made by my gen-
eral hecaltb. Mar. Mjuir remftrkod how m'ici MOre
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robust le found me than whcn lie last saw me Mraxwell Nicholson wvere preiclhd on Sab-
tDalmeny, Manse. Wliile-tie rest from spcak- bath, the lOth January, in St. Stephen'.q

iiig, the bealthfui atmosphere, and the medical Churcli Edinburgh, of which the deceascd
rtmnedies perseveringly apphied are teiling upon was pastor for a number of years. At
ny vocal organs and restoring them ta tlhcirold j cach diet of worship there was a crowded
fane. Ilence it is naot without very gcrol grouinds attendance.
ta warrant the hape that, by tue blessing of e.D.SIINrhLipeaid
God crowning the efforts for recovery whîch 1 e.D.SJTI Nît etpecc

ini the forencon froin Eeclesinstes iii. 1-1-amn making. ive trust t6 stand, shoulder t O I -o that whotsoevcr Gc.d docth, it
slîoulder ivitlî you on the floor of' the Assembly 1 Ihll or vr;nti-ca cptt fon Friday, the 2ist of May, and ta occupy the nio e forhi e n r oing Canb u it,an o d-
C1terk's table, at St. Pauls, Montreal, on Tues- aybn ae ru t n o o
day, the 8th June, (D.V.) et], it, that nmen should fcar bef'orC him.", In

We liad a pleasant series of prayer meetings 'concluding bis discourse, Dr. Soeith said.
thi %vek o kep urtlvs i comunon i'I have seen aur departcd friend in ail pas-

aur brethrcn over the world, who inaintain cou- ý-becrursacsi h.ardprivacy
cert of rprayer an the first wcek of the Nev af his homie and mine--m flic free social
Ye.ar. The meetings wure held in the Frencli 1 ntercourseof mutualfriendsthatlovedand
Protestant church, at 11, A.M. They were hld rcspected Min, wvhere ail was freedoin and
niot in the evening as elsewhere, ais this being! ail was confidence-and I haàve seen hinm
a cornrunity af invalids, who dare ixot be ouît in tic highi places of debate. arnid discus-
after sunset, ail meetings, even balls and con- sians exciting con troversy and difference
certs, must corne off during the forenoan and of opinion, and neyer on any occasion have
afternoon. Manday wvas terrned the French day, I heard a %vord proecd f ramn bis lips. or
Tuesday the English, and Thursday the Germnan ]lave I seen an action in Iiis conduct, thiat
while the short address %vas in thesu respective the world at large night not have loukied
languages on the several days nained, yct pray- upon and houard-neyer have I secri ini

in ail three tongues were offiered up each hiixîî any thing in the slighitest dcg,,rce incon-
day. In close succession carne supplications sistent with biis Iighl calling and with biis
expressed in English, Frencli and Gerinan, sug- sacrea 1 rof'essian. llow fuily furnishied lic
gesting ta ane a miniature externally of the day was for bis pulpit work-how naturally
af Pentecost (whcen ecd ane hieard in bis own elegant in his earnest appeals-not tixis
language theWord af God.) Would that we hadl pulpit only, but the pulpit af the T-on,
Lad the baptisrn of fire-the outpouring af thr, the pulpit of Pcncaitlaund-ay, and hund-
lioly Spirit! reds of pulpits aIl over Scotland can this

The attendance on aur Presbyterian servie is day testify, if you and I wcre sulent on the
iicasing. Each Sabbath brings fresh arni- subjeet.. llow competent lie was ta pro-
vals. Last Sunday the littie chapel was almost mate thc cause of truc religion thirau,,h the
filled by an intelligeht audience af sixty per- press bis publislied works-fwhich will live
sons, representing every shade ai Presbyte- long aftcr hM abide ta testify. By these
rianism. Dr. WValker finda hiLnself unable, frorn 1bin dedley0sekeh Io ae
ill lxealth, ta continue ta minister ta us; so fui of i orawy o atî'li i
ta-morrow wvill, be bis ist day. lis successor 'isttin the sick aland y; low de- i i

ta L Mn Tulyai onllîl Wcreget uchvot.ed througrhout ta thc diseharge of ail thc
Dr. Ws retirernent, as we have enijoyed lis dvleuo

serice vry uc, ad avefond ima vrymauy laboriaus duties that dvleuo
serice vny uuc, nd av fond dma vrythe minist,-r of such a charge as this-his

-wcll iniorned and geni.11 conipanion. The per- nelt
centage ai parsons ia the audience is unusuialy udsenhbonlngbor x
large-beats that of St. Andrcw's.. Kingston. period of natural dccay-too sâdly and too
Last Sunday tiiene wene at lcast 8sLvfl. clearly tell. In short, brethren, the place Dr.

J. H. MCK. Nicholson occupicd bore, the place he lield
and stâIl holds in your affectiois--the place

FUNERAL SERMONS ON TIIE LATE lie occupied in the Churcli of his fathe-s
REV. DR. MAXWELL NICHOLSON. J-in the estimation of ail his brethrcn,
Funeral sermons on the late Rcv. Dr. nat of aur ownV Çhurch only, bnit of ail the
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Churches of Christ Who wero ûquDinted ductory remarks, IDr. Charteris said: wherz'
with him, presents sufficient evidence of the we look back on the life whose lessons we-
xnassiveness of bis mind, of the excellency have sorrowfully met to learn, the words
of bis gifts, and of the xnany cm inent graces of niy text seern te me to desoribe it,
that adorned bis beautiful character. We Il Ve have left ail and foilowed Thee." A
shall not see Lis like again. The face of siu(gle devoted life-the life of a man 'Who
almost feminine beauty that yet avouched neyer hiad two thoughts wben Christ called
no effeminacy of' oharacter -the quiet, hlm-for his one tbouglit was how to
calin, etigie oye that bad ever a kindly obcy-it is that which won our affection,
greeting for a friend - that on ly flashed and whose close now ocasiens our grief.
scorn or anger oni the base, the mean, Everýy varied life bas many and varîed les-
and the unworth.- -the firnl-kît fraine, sons te teach, but this itè was se, simple and
so litho, uibesdgacefl -that uniforni that ail its othor features are sub-
Feemed to bld f'air te bear the burden ordinate to this one It was life for Jesus
ol' fourseorc, but bas fallen broken lonz Chris-t. It is because 1 sorrow with you
before that period-the heroie spirit that that 1 have respondea te the cail 'which
~vould have bc-en such a tower of strength bas laid on me the ditty, and given me the
to the Cliurch in the days of controver!sy rsad honour of prcaching here to-day. 11 niay
-if these days unhappily await us-the speak as one of yourselves, l'or ho -ras my
rneek, loving spirit that longcd So earncstly niinister duringy the lust four years of my
for peace and union and wbich, more than collego lifo. f found a place among you
any spirit hoe bias l'ft bcbind hirn, would! as a member of this congregation on znly
have teuded to proinote pence and union returu te Edinburgh, six years ago; and
among ail] the oburches -- if by God's lie bas been fl)y counsoilor, my guide
blessing that nia yct be aconiplishcd. l'and Mny l'riend, during ail the twenty
Mky dear l'riends, one word in conclusion, 1ycars of bis lidinburg(h xnînistry. After
and it cornes froni a dying bcd. Leave ispcaking on the hcads -(1)Frsakin- ail;
not preparation for eternity to that season. and (2) followingý Jesus Christ, Dr. Char-
The dying bcd bas ever enougli te do cris proceeded to apply the text to their
vith itsell' and, therefore, unlos- you special cirounistances. If lie were asked, lie
would put aWay ail the lessons that corne said, what characteristic of their honourcd
l'rom this overwhelining incident in God's! and beloveà friend had Most iniprcsscd liiin
providence, and ail the lessons that are'ini the tiventy years he had intimately
summed up in ail the sermions you have! known hirnhe bad flot one moment's hesita-
heard l'rem your late ruinister, ini this the! tion before hoe said that it was bis dedica-
day ofsalvation makeyour peace with God, tien to the service of God in the xninistry
and lot not any one who respects the tof the Gospel. To serve God ho rvas a
memory or laments the loss of iny dear! minister; ne selfsecking warped the vision:
friend suifer the darkness of this nighit te the oye was single. H1e had hecard hium say
close ever hiitu without being sure that ho that hoe nover asked or sought for any place
is ready l'or death and ready for eternity. in the (Jburch, but once, and that was in

At the close, Dl'. SXITU, by gppointaient. the beginning o? his ministry, and ho did
of the Presbytery of Edinburghi declarcd not -et the place; and aIlvays afterwards
the church) and parisli vacant, and intiiated lio loft bis life te God. What hie spoke in
in ternis of tho Intcriim Regulations of the! the pulpit ho bad fii-st tested in bis own
Gencral Agsenibly, that thie kirk, session rlifo - ne one could hear hirm prenchi with-
vould meet nt thrce o'clock on Tucsday., eout feeling that he spoke freni esperience.
the l9th iust, te, adjust the roll of the. and it was that wbiehi was the secret of-

cnrega ti on. bis groat aud grosving power. H a
Professer CHARTERIS prenchied in the, belird it said, th.at soe who li d known

anfte-rnoon from Mýark x. 2S-Then Peter, b'in in carly lufe, and bad esteemed ii
began te say unto Jcsus, Lo we have 1eft bighly, wero noverthcless unablo te cern-
ali and bave followced tlbee." lu bis iro- pi:chcnd tho secret cf that wide influence.
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he 'wieldedl as a mnister. They had not eagcrly attaehedl to, him, the drain on
-estimated the power of the simple conse- strencyth and time and sympathy made
cration of' hiniscif to, the life of the Chiris- by bis faîthful patoral work became more
tian and thc work of the niinistry, whichi than mni could long bear and live. Di.
<God and man deligý,hted to honour. le Charteris pointed out in some dotait
remembered his answcr some years ago to the vast amount of' work, invoiving wear
an offer of liberal remuneration for literary of heart and brain, connie'.cd with a
-work if he would undertake it, and the an- large City pastorate apart frem the,
swer showed the main, IlI eau not soul myself ordinary generai work of the clîurch
twice; ail the powers I have are too littiet and tho philanthropie and bonevolont
for the work o? my ministry." They knew institutions, in ail of which the ininister of
that few ever preaohed as hoe prevoched,' of a great congregation was bound te re-

*especially of late. He could not preacli pre-sent that portion o? Clirist's flock com-
the old sermions. They wcro there, and, mitted to him. Then, when they acconi-
lie miglit use theni, but always they were panied their wcary pastor home, they had
rc-wvrittenl, and ofien wholly chiaxged bef'ore' to be reminded that wlîilo other men went
being uscd again. A minister who was home te rcst, to enjoy the children's mer-
the pastor of a: large congrogation had no riment, the friendly convers ition at thieir
time for rounding a paragrapli or carcf'ulIy oNvn firoside, tho minister had no suchi
adjusting the expression of an opinion , leisure. -No one enjoycd more than their
and their minister was always dissatisficd jlaite ministor did the children's prattle

wît th reuitof'hi fathfl 'erkat isand the children's gauies. T he early even-
dosic. But thcy and lio knew liow feiv'ing was usually given to bis lettors, and
spoke like hii. No preacher made loss of thon ho bchiovcd to gird himuself te the
himself; or semred more absorbcd in his*'composition of bis sermnons. When others
message from the Master. Tho tricks of* went to bcd hoe began to fec], as many
gesture the calculatcd cifeets of or;'tory, ali iiiiters felt at sueh a Lime, the workingS
attitudinising xnontally or bodily; of sucli' of a feverislî enorgy under %wichl lie read
things lie was litoraliy incapable. But. and theuglit, and wrotc burning words, but
many a tirne in bis ordinary sermons lie'ouly tee surcly at the cost of wearing
suddenly burst out with soine scorn of, tic strength of lite away. Da.) after day
wrong, sonie pleading of love, soie picturo that round ef work and visiting; uiglit
of Chiristian life and nf tho Saviour's work, aftcr night that weary composition till two
wliich could nover bc fergotten by the liear- long di!ýccurscs wverc fini.-hed - %veek after
or. But the pulpit was not bis only spherc, week, nionth af.er înonth this went, on;
aýi rhouh it was tho contre oalihis thoughlts adwosol odrta hys fe
and work. They knew how hoe went in sýtood ait a faithf'ul niiniister's early grave?
and out among thoni, a messonger of Jesus To wlîat vast changes in thoir ordinary
Christ, how tenderlylho waited by the sick 'practice did ail that point? To ciîurches
bcd, how lovingly hoe shared the mourner's, of reasonabie size, so tlîat thicy wouid onl1Y
sorrow, how frankly lie entered icto tlieir acconîmiodato a cougregation which one pas-
family joys. AUl ranks and conditions wcre tor couid ov-2r]ook - te services arrangei
alike to him if hoe knew that hoe was nooded. wvith. consideratiou for the liniitedl liau
Tlî'y were net likoiy to forget the affu.ction sýtrength of the officiating niinister; te con-
that shone in bis face, and the warmi grip grogations sclf'-organised te .do more tiian
-o? tlie hand that had checred so many o? hli the work that is in Scotiand ieft te oee
theni in their necd. It ahvays scened te. single handed main. Ho bad nover knowni
liii the charin of a truc Scottish gentleman' a case but one in wiîich a minister could
ivho lîad nover lest a certain dircctnoss: kcep up the proent system succossfully te
and siinpioity acquirod in a country mnanso old age, but either the cengregatien feul
in carly days. As lus congrogmtion grew away or certain departments of' tho work
in eizo ; as that enornous building becamoe were loft un donc, or the overtasked servant
*crowdcd with hundreds of now 0famulios lay wearily down for bis everlasting rest.
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Therc nis'ht be nmen who coulti mzke ail a few moments in which fa say them, JE
that intù routine, and so diuiinish, the ex- would say to you, «ILve nearto Goù.ge
penditure of vital onergy or choose what The cnd soontcame. Wben at his request
tliey could do best, and let other things I was last in tlîis pulpit we littie thouglt

gbut their niinistces conscentiousuces it was so ne-cr. He long ago asked me ta.
was too L-cen and sensitive ta allow Min share a service in his Churcli with him on
ever ta Icave without a struggle one known New Year's Day, andi on that day I saw
duty undone. Dr. Uharteris prociedeti to hini lying in his coffin with the swcet
speak of the most bonourable part Dr. sniile that 1I bad known and loved Sa, weli
N ichoson took in the gencral wo, ai- ofit still upon bis lips, andi the rcst oi the face,.
Churcbi of Scatland, and in carrying- on the1 that was alwaiys beautiful as some sculpture
philanthropie andi benei'olent societies of lof cl:issie Gi-oece, seernet ta bave new]y
Edinburgb. For many years his part was paFsed, front the warimtb of life to, the pence
a chief one ini the Dcstitutc Sick Society of]?arian marbie. The wish of his life-
and in aur noble institution tic :'loyal In- 1 was fulfilleti. He bati not outiveti bis
llrma.r.y. Of laite years lie lia taken littie usofulncs-Q. ]Ie bad died at bis post, a
part in th-* ordinary work af church courts, soldier, truc, with arms in band. Tiiere-
andi he thaugit, their minist r found that, was near the very end one charastcristic
ivith bis norvous systoni high strung as it 'request. lie begged one af bis family tc,
wZisi nt with shattered bealilh, lie coulai senti to tell a Fi-c Churcli minister bis,
flot weoU bear the strain n-hidi they im- 'regret that hie woulti be unable te be at
posed. Itwasnotbybustlingactivity in the thc Union 'rýLyer M.Neeting in Iiis Church
things af tic C'hurcb that hoe bad attained oan the fi-st Sabbatlî ofthe L'Çw lear. No
to a position among his brethreu iu which mnan lovedthe Uc hurch af Scotianti botter,
lio bd na superior, and, hoe thougit, no ibut hoe loved lier for ber hiistory, lier ci-ced
ccjual. It vrstegauladever-g-ron-ing andtie ein-ai-; anti bsis i-dations witL] chier
rec'ognition tt e a es sanu initr of Obe urclies ncre, ai-nys,

selishnndsigle-mindeti ninn -%vho hto cordial. Oui- brothi-en bave nover lacked
endis oi bis on-n ta serve, ta n-bain even cc*c persconal regard for mien like hii. lIn is
sinsteal ambition iras a thing unknown. brief ilness, ulicn the fi-ni nind iras
They ivouiti nccd hini sorcly in tie tinnes I thought ta hoc'wavering, it iras still i uïto
Io ivhich the Church hiad corne. Ilc did 'the devotedue i hf is flice; and is cry
not think tbcy h.id anS man whomn ail --one ho lind often used in praycr-was
Churcbes wecie sa i-cady ta recognise as. a elO, ý,-Àicken Thou me-" Ho had been
represcutativeo a l tbcy liîld in Comnion, 'alw"s roady ta die-11 lio nas ta leave
-is n-cil as a chamnpion ai bis an-n Cliurch. ns roady, and ho n-as ready ta go. One
But hoe nas neyer un ecoiastie.. He osing tauch ta tic last document, andi
n-as a minister, a pastai-, with a burden aif naught more romnineti but te fold bis ans
xxork ever growing andi already too g-i-nt. and n-ait, for his Lord. The last words hc
JMs tùne anti bis strcngth werci-o -ven iriti hati unitten an the notes for bis last sermon
a faithfuinessthat forgot self antiheaiti andi corne as a voice froni thc grave ta us ail1-
T-est ta tic nioez exlxausting andi unavoiti. el He n-lU mot forsake tbc- neu thou Pzss-
nalen-rk ai the ministry. ]Rcfem ing to est througýh the vallcy fcar thon mot-'-
the lasi days af Dr. Nicholson, Dr. ChartrsFarewell, dearest fniend-xnast degooetl
:szid-You remexber bis lastscron. He pasto-.,fearlcss prcachcr-niost tender
indt risen fi-r what prai-et ta o b ÏE death- cou sllr-nost tiiisty of leaiers ,and alies
bcd ibt bc inight sieak toyou, andi nany 1 have known in thec Scottish minisct73!
a nc nho beard it fat thec spe11, the strange Surely thon art rcsting non-, as OSx ens wf

andi an-fl power of' anc n-ho, cran as he things Dot donc nover allan-et thee to Test
çpke irith bis face turneti ta you, n-as during thc pîIgTizn3gc and irelfire af'this
r eceding into Lic dark vallcy, and bentath moi-tai, lie. The hope in life andi in deatx
thec shaàon-. Yeu rernenber the sokenn tint -mst ont Ai fear n-as but a hope to CU-
cal-If I bn-d ouiy a t'en words mnore, and 1ter bCaVCx1 mot tQ W=C &Dy of its ho0nours>
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but to be near t1xe pLord aind Vet ' know 1 blessèd lips would say "wIIdoe good
mot titat any one ever went Up froni axong land fz!itial servant, coflie up hxigher, enter
-us of whom we a~re miçre b~ure that the 1 thon into the joy of tlxy Lord

Ozul aclm

TiM LATE CAN0Y KINGSU:v-The announce-
'nient of the deatb of ibis distinpuished clergy-
mnan of the Cbiurch of England 'avili be receiv-ed
ivith deep regret by very maaay. He was widely
known as a mian cf ripe scholarsbip, moreorcr,
an enthusiastic philantbrepisi, a Chriatian of
broad, sympathetic and liberal views, and one
of the Tnost forcible and popula writers or the
day. 23r. Kingsley began lus literary carcar as
a dramatic pool, nnd after his ojwn faslîion
%averked liard to right social wrongs and tei
elevate the condition of the masses by pre-
scn'aing bis ideal rmedy-a living, regeneratedJ
Christianitv-,:he embodinient of wahich bis
ficnds cor;ceded thi lie hiinself represented in
what was scniewbat ficetiousçly styled Ilmuis-
cular Clîirisuianit-y." Axnnng Ilus laie waorks,
Illereward. flic laýst of the Englislî,' originally
piàbii.lîied iii Goon '%%ORD-S, is pecrbaps the moEt
cb-rýccrîstic or bis peculiar style of writing.

Front a canonry in Chester Caibedral lit waas
pirefcrred to Westminster Abbcy, and lits Iec-
turc on fint grand thenr-, whiclî was delivcreil.
by him in ibis country Inst winter, thougil idid
neot add to bis repu tation as P' platiorin speaker,
%vas lisîerucd fil waith great interest by niany
m-ho had long heen fanilliar with bis w~ritingý-,
euffd who aippvccintcd thc muan.

Mrv. Ikuirrrs irR.&T ,;rF£cit at Birmingham
is pcculiariy significant as ait mediutu ibrougu
whicbh blas chosen to throwinr d te public
muind nuch of bis thinking in regard til matterl:

ccclsmsu-speaal thei relation of Church
anad Stitc in Englarnd.

llipdiy revietving receni eclesiasticco-poli-
tical movemnnt. the great-ri.aîesir.an and orator
refez>s ina this wise ta the Ciurch of Sceaijand:-
44 Lest Juiy, i waas spending s-ne lim in icitu
cxtrcn'.c North on UJic shores of thc Pcnt.'ad
Fritb. 1 therc pictnred te iiyselr wbai was.
going on nt Westminster. There wns Ille D.ake
cf Richmond and thc Lord Chancellor ira ontc
Ilousc wd the l'rime M.inLster ira the other,
engiged in nlpplving a match toe very bit or
gninpowder thbcfound iu their way. First of

ai îe deaili ;r.ith tbe Churcb of SeUand.
Tht're bsen a tbing whrbcb is calicid patron-
rage. Therc was not much in il, il wus or no
inonetrv valut. Inu Scoilarad there bas bren
rneca the Uic cmaabic corruption wbich bas
,exîsted ina connectioi umih churcb pairoi.age in
EngIandY"

A.'e~r nolicing 11-e action of Uic British
Parliament ina iraracrring Uic pat ragt ina
ýSSll&nd fa-r th: latnded propr~iors Io thc

«rnrcguli.nsMr1. Bright expresse bis opinionit
that ira thé tnaturc clciions ina &otland tit
quesrtion c ictbibin ilposi on
lip al: a gi-ca iLýzd main question L'afore ahnmaSî

every constituency in thc Ringdom. But the
burden or bis spech is ara accumaulat.on or
considerations which lie regards as all bcaring
ira thc direction cf the disestablisliment of the
Cburch et En 'gland.

One cf those consideraxtion3 is tbat, .avilst
the great argument in favour of an estu«blishcd
Chureh is ibat it. is a bulwirk agai%.-t Ruuia.i
Catholicisni, that argument bias grown wcaker
and weak-er froni tic fai that ministers and
other members of fliat establishment are con-
tinuafly going eer te, Rofne, wlîilst littie or
raothing of Uie kind is board cf amorag l3ritisli
peop~le in anv cf the denomuruations ouaside tlic
pale cf the Chaîrcb of EngInd. IlThe fort. -
Ise savs I "wbicli tv.ts ien ded te proeci and
deforad us lias iuiracd ilself against us."

Anotbcr consideration 'avlicb Mr. llriglît id-
vances as au argument in favour of de.bib
ment is cf a politi cal cliaracter. lc ats"i
tbink it is a strong argument ira thc case, that
wlîerever wac find flic Clîurcb cf England powa-
erful, iliere 3-ou finit its opposition te cisa

linor administrative refcrin most pnwarful
aise: anad lit explains: . I We bave reccir-
cd no service froniftic Cburcb cf' Englarad as
a bodt. There hâve brcen occasioal anad re-
marknblc and admirable exceptions:. but as a
bo)dy theze bias becra nothing but opposition
ironi Uic Cburcb in ail tie great mtssures; cf
chage and improvemna ahbieh luaveso blcssedl
this countrv duringK the ait blf ceratury

Another'censide-atioa vcry grapliicallgr and
pevrfully p)re.scted bY Na-. Bi3rghti in faveur cf
disestabishmnent is ate charicter of flic Churcli
of Englnd Ilas a religions institutaon.- 1 At
onc end cf it-jus pamniets and ils; saladets are
excessive and enrmous; i Uicth oîlîcr end,
scaraty and moderate, and altoectiie. a dis-
grac Io a gi-cat national Insti*.n'îor. Nil such
thing in il, as a ruic, as gentral proraiôion b*r
merai"-but by interest an-d impertunity ; and
lie ira eiglis.agant the b=nying and seling of
îhit livings of the, Church ef Engla.id.

Ina appro.aching thc close, Mlr. Brightproclanims
-" Vur proposition ic that ai thoughxful peo-
l le ý'aoiald conçider tlis subjeci, and if thev bc-
liclre Un: Uicth Church is net carrring us in ait
direction cf Roule. if z1ley b:elicre il, is a gTet
]lrolest Instituiion, if they believe il. malces
ilet siaze ad the people relig-.eus, Zhen lot ilicin
presci-vé the Chut-ch .but. iltUit coule *.ô a dif-
fozrn conclusion, surrly the peopIe nnld Uic
Parlamuent =r al, libtr'.y tu MALkC waaisevcr
change ther think prope..'

hoi L sams is Leonra tfhei grarcst surs-
lions5 whica a peo;ple bas cetr 1=4 Ie coider.
Wha= wac bave tla do is te dsscuss il like intel-
ligent mna, waith .surncss io the Church, anad
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fairness to its member--, and with the sole ob- g eneral laws. ihe sul.ject lias been brougbt.
ject of doing .,rbut we believe to bc good for into proininence rccenily by the dogmatie
the country and the religion which the country jutterances of sonie scientific mnen. like Mr.
professes.' The speech closes ivith the following Tyndall, as to the absolute impossibility of

words, I I am able to fortn an just judgnxent deflecting, by our entreaties, any of the fiorces
upon il, 1 should say ilhat ii wifl be a great day of the universe frora their natural course. '«e
fur freedom in this country, and for Protestant- bure flot space to give anything like an outiline
ism. and Christianity, wbicb shali witness the of Mr. Romanes' reasoning; but we ought to
full enfranchiscînent of the Church 'within the say that it is the work of a mind meli disciplined
realm; of Eng]and." inl physical and metaphysical speculation, and

I»- la very noticeable, lst, That Mfr B3right deals tthat bis argument.s must always be acknow-
with the evils of the Church of Englan d as i t is, Jledged to be ingenious, even where they do flot
without reference to the question whether al- carry conriction. '«e bave seldom met sucb a
liance betwcen (Jhurch and Suite is or is flot un- tborough grappling with this subject from, the
warranted by Scripture ; and, 2ad, That what- scienti c point of view -,and we heartily recom-
ever cvii ha may sec in the Churcli of Scot- mnend the book Io those who are interested in
land hc views the discstablishmcnt of the the .study of the question. The içork may be
Chnrch ofEngland as the pressing desideratun. I hall at %lessrs. Doewson's ini «Montreal.
.As a wbole bis speech indicates no Ieanings Tan GRsAÂr Do3iLsxo.-This la the titie of a'.
to the side of t.hose who have au ides tbaL lecture by Edward Jenkins, Esq, X.?., A eit
disestablishment of the Church of Scotland te Gencral for Canada, delivered before the 3Isn-
is lik-cly to be preliminary te that of the C burch i ebester Reforîn Club. Il. is replete with informa-
of England. O ne woul d rather judge that he t ion respecting the resources and capabilitips ot
afiticipates thc termination of tbe aiL ace bei.- ,Canada interesting Io Canadians as a reliable
wieen cburch and suite contemporaicousl> ini compendium of statistical information derived
botb countries. jfroni official sources, and valuable to British

With due respect and reverence mi ght the icapitalists and statesmen as wiell as to ail who-
words of the prophet be applied to our bretb- J may be scttlng their faces westwards with a
ren of the Presbyterian Church in the United view te settlelIbit in this Ilthe greatest colony
States,-" say to the North, gire up ; and to in the wrorld." We hope to hear tbat it bas
South, keep net back, bring my sens frein far, been published in pamphlet forru.
and my daughters froxa thc ends of the eartý BRITISHi AND FouloN EvàN-GKLic.L REvsw--
... let the nations be gathered togetber, and jet The January nurnber of ibis excellent quarterly
thc people be asscembled.t' 'Ç%han the Northern, contains the ,usual, number of able original
and ','outhern Assemblies appoinied conférence articles, among which are IlThe Bomcric Gon-
comniittees last à1ay, it -mas hoped that the ception of Life and Immortaity -"- Ilmtranon-.
two Churches might, sc tlîeir wav towards tanism and Civl Society; -' "Geologica.1Evidence
coming logether again. But the committees gist Evolution ;" IlTle Place of Man Thee-
hasve met witbont bein gable teagrec on a hasj sogically Rcgarded." Not tLe lat interestin
for the renewal of friendly relations. The isthe able resunê of IlCarrent Literature
Sonthem- cotnmittez jr understood to have ask- appeuîded toecd p art. Edited by Rer. l.
cd the Nortbern te recenxmend the Church in Oswald Dykes, D.D., London, snd sold by Jamies.
the North to disapprove of or take bacl. wçbat- Bain & Co., Toronto. Price $2.00 per annum.
ever it said apainst Uic Sentbern Chnrch dur- Ta Rrv. Nuit McAmsn B.D.., LL.D., Cornwall
ing the rebellion 'which thc former can bardly bas our îh=xks for a copy ot bis sermon preac-htd
bc expcctcd te cie. The 'hri4tian Unien wîi on the occasion of the laanented death of the
Iv rtmnzrks :-Il The churches m'ust try iigiin ; laie James Craig, Esq., MPP-atouching

c'l.if ail thc bard things ýwhich both aides ftnd well expressed tribute te the memorzy of a
saîd aigainst each other are to be rexncmbered, godmx.W velocpyfanbeppethe attempt at reunion bad better bc postponcd reca by Rev. D. M. Goano,B.D.1 Ottaws, on
fer a generation or se. For enrs-elvcs, bow- thc subject of I Training Nurses for Rospitals "

evrwie do net believe that the mass of the -at tepic tiat bas not hilherto rcexred the?rsvcria hrhncnerb ot n attention whieh ils inmportance dcmands.
F.outb. feel that thcre isa sny reascon te-day wby A SABBATIT SCHOOL li TMNL, compled for the
thcv; sbould not bc on the bceat of trni witbh Sabbath Schools of St. Andrew s Church,
£ac"h othcr, even te bccotning one again. Olttawa, la the tille of a collection of 150

bymns. selected wiith ged judgmcnt, and
LITÈ.RTURE. Incatly'printed by .A. S. Woodburn, Ouawa.

Fànpxii7s LiFr or Ciîns'-.-Wr- =r glad tie-
Cnusm.ÀN PRti &Y G £îax. Lxwsc- . ltarn tha: ihis vcry able and popular work-

bting the Burnev 1>rizc Eessa.y for tlic Yca- 18î, one of Uic most rcinarkablc books or the dxy-
wiih an .&ppendix on tle Pb3-Sxcal Efficacy of is beiog rcpnblishecd by Mesmm, E Il. pui7lon
prave-. Blv George J Romans, Il. A. k Co>., . ew York. Thc pricel compicte in one

Tue Author of t-his work is a son of the laie' volumewill bc onlv iSl W. Dizv.s.&Lr
Pr. Romanes. who wras known I0 manv of or. -t Cc o xi.L iii receire ordi-zs for il.
re2dez-s as tine or thet arie - rofcsz-s ini DIED FR031 NEGLEOT.
Queen'a Colce. 1: dîcope tht ebiecticin, D iea. in Lni the pr.-yer-mcting:

ir b ave b-n urgeci against Christia px-aTez- e-iico
on tbe roud tbatthtuniez-e l geernd i- ated ente yentr. The hcalth of this meetin.
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~vas poor naost of thc yeor, and its life was jsou! would kindie other sparks,till ail would
-despaired of;- but anxious friends kept *i be * * iing %vith joy unspeakabte and love

ive, and sometiwes it would revive so as to j divine.
ýcncoura<gc, theni. Discouragements, laow- "Only a prayer-niecting !

ever, at last prevailed, and the prayer-mcit Yet there is OsE tiiere, I heard you.
in- Ls dead! It died fromn neglect. No t a say thea day you united with the Cburch,
C hristian was present when it died. 0Over, that you loved above all others-that He
forty are living within a mile of it, andi was to you the chief'est among ton thousand
not one was there. Rad two ouiy been joys, and the altogether lovely; because
there, its life naight have becn saved, for H fe had brought you into His banquetin-
where two, are agreed as touching anythinoe house and a edoeyo ebanro
.they shall ask, it shaih be donc for thm j1islve.
Two-thirds of the forty mighit have been, And now, when le invites you oue
had thcy been so disposed ; but they were hour out of every one hundred and Sixty-
mot, and the prayer-iueting died.-Amer- ciglit you pay no attention te Ris earnest
icait Papcr. invitation. Thiere is Do beauty in Uim

that you should desire Ilini.
UOSNLY A PRAYER MEETING! il'OnIy a prayer-rneoting!"

&CI will flot go to-night ; only a prayer- The day you were converted how you
meeting l" oved the prayer-mneeting! Wheu you

So you, who have solemuly deelared and were broWght to the foot oif Jesus, the
covenanted to keep and obcy ail the ordi- priyer-meeting, and the closet wcre places
nances of the sanctuary, romain away, often frequented by you.
-while your brethrcn in the Lord are earn- You toved them then;ý how is it now?
estly pleadin(g for a blessing. The prayer-mceting as ne mor-- attractive,

1I cau take no int.er.st in theo prayer- yet God's "~ple are thee as usual. Your
rmeetin--." scat ur Vacant. On communion days jeu

What ean you show as evidence, tiion, are at chureh; but çceck after wee~k yoxr
that you have become a new creaturo iD pastor and a few faithful-oues are at the
-Christ Jesds ? If vou da not foc! like unit- prayer-meeting, and you wonder why the
in- in prayor on earth for one hour, once Ichurcli has become se, cold, nover thinking
a wcok, how will you content yourself that you are making it stili more so by
-where ail is prayer in the home above ? your carele-ssnoss and indifference.

IlThe prayer meetings are so very '1Only a prayer-meetiug!"
gloomy and duil." You wouid be çorry that thcy were

What makes thena so ? Because you givon up. You heard the notice last Sab-
sLy away;- and when you do happen te o b bti. There is one to-nighL Will you
prosent, you geL behind the beater, or iD ho there ? Your pastor expeets you. It

soecreand by your eold and icy care- wounds and discouragos bina to kDow tlaat
lessnoss and neutrality, throw. a chili over you remain away so fre-quently, and that
al] t-be services of'the hour. Iyon sas to, otiir.-

But the prayers are so very ]oug and 'Lt is only a praycr-meeting!"
dry.-

Welhl, why don't you say-'4 Whon I TRE GLORTOCS GOSPEL.
pray 1 will Dot bc dul. I will set an cx s for thec Gospel, it wears the dciv of ia'
ample to Eider Slow and IDeacon Tediouns." rouui after cigbtccn centuries of struggles;
If you would corne out of your closet, after a1d it prciaomlraîs Most in those Young ns.t;ons
being on your kncs imploring a blmsin- 'w icbbv vdnyahsoybfr b

forvou .ito an fo th * The old s,.sî;cms are Most favourtid by those
for vou p:k;to and f r e yo.tr-nicetineg, nations migich are Icft brehind a in thee of cilri-

with your heurt. overflowinge with the love Iization, but~ the people whom God h&s made
oif Jesus, you, ai lcist, would Dot be cold, qxuick by nature arc tbo.qe Io whom lic has givcn

toi" mccpjtive-q or His gzrace. Ttitre arc grand
5.10w, and indifferent in prayer, and who das'ý C,ýmXUnf for the church of God. Voltairc
knows but what that -jiark of grnc inyu !OU e a.'d that b it-c-J in tbe twilight of Cbri5ti=.rdiy;
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and so lit did, but it was the twilight of thec
morning, nut the twiligit of theecvening. Glory
be uuto Gcd, the little Cloud the size of a mens
hand is Spreading; it begins to cover the lieu-
yens, an d the day is not fat: distant when the
souind of abundance of raja shalh be beard.
Christ was not a strong mau, who bouinded forth
nt a lealp, and then put forth no more strength,
but Re rejoiced to continue His -work, ana to
run His race. Bie ivas not a shooting star that
sparkles for a moment, but a sun thât shall
shine throughiout the livelong day.-M3r. Spur-
geOn.

WHAT HAST THOU DONR F OR ME?

I g ave my life for tbee,
-My precious blood I shed,

That thon migbt'st ransomed lx',
AInd q ulckened frem the dead.

1 gave Igave my life for thee:
W bat Last thon given for ie?

Mýy Fathies bouse oflighit,
MNy glory circled ibrone,

1 left for cartlyN night,
For wandcrin gs sad and ]one:

1 left, I left it il for thee:-
Hast tmou ieft aught for me ÏF

1 snffered much for thee,
More thau thy tongue can tell,

0f biWtrest ngony,
To rescue tliee froru hel

Yve borne, 1've borne it aIl for thce:
What hast thou borne for rme?

And 1 hare brouglit te thee,
Dowvn frein ny home above,

Salvalion full and fret,
Mvl pardon and îny love;

1 bring. I bring ricli glfts to thee:
%Whathartt thon breught te tue?

0. ]et thy life be given,.
Thy to-irs thiat yet remain,

World feLters ail be rives,
Give nie thï joy and pain;

Gire, thou, give Iion thyself te, me,
And 1will welcome theel

MINSTES'Wl DOIVS' AND URPIJA NS'
FUND.

<'twWilliam Hamilton...............ti 0<>O
Iltmmiiugfcrd, 11ev James Patterson...- 13 ('O
St Mhe',onres,1ev C. A. Doudie'. 10 40

G<~orgtown, 1e..................1 O)
Onhrcpr 1ev. J. S. Mullan.....SI $1 O0

D)undee, per -er. Donald Ross .. ........ 12 00
l.*Origna S7.75nd Hnwkcsbury, $,10 per

11ev. John Fnirlie ...................... 17 75
Wcstzneath, per 11ev. A. Campbell......15 0
G.eorgins, per 11ev. 1). P. Niven......... 5 CO
Rusiâ town, per Rev. Wzn. Nfn-son ....... 10 0

Q'iebec,, per 11ev. J. Cook, D.D ...... 80 00
Hamilton, per 11ev. R. Burnet ........ 13 70
Middleville $8 and Dalhousie, $8 per

11ev. W. Cochrane ............... 16 00)
Hornby, per Rev. Win. Stewart .......... 4 00)
Smith's Falls, per Rev. Solomon Mine ... 15 00
Williamnstown, per 11ev. Peter Watson.... ] 2 00
Godericb, per 11ev. J. Sieverigit, ........ 24 0<1
Kingston, per 11ev. T. G. Smnith .......... 80 0O
Arnprior, per 11ev. D. J. lMcLeau ... .... 22 OU>
Darlington. lier 11ev. Adam Spencer ... 10 00)
Richnond' and Showers Corner, per

Wmn. McArthur ....................... 4 85
Lochiel, lier 11ev. N. Brodie.............. 6 4')

FREWGH MISSION.

St. Mark's, Montreal .................... $ 10 00r
Smith's pulls ........................... 15 00
Dundeè .................................. 35 OGr
I3y 11ev. C. A. Tanner, contributions re-

ceived by himi fromiC fniends of the
Mission in Ontario.................... 600 Ott

JUVEN-ILE INDIAN MISSION.

The Trenurer of the Juvenile indian Mission
Scheme begs respectfilly to remind such
sehools and contributors, as bave flot yet sent
in their annual remittancee, that the 31st of
March is the time. by which renulttances must be
in, in order te be included in the annual remit-
lance to the Edinburgh Treasurer, wbich bas to
bc nmade iiot later tn the first of April.

The Treasurer wrould also be glad to hear
fromn those schools whose erplians have beeti
Iately rcn)ovcd, %whether they wvill join wvitIi
other scbools in supporting Zenana or liigli
Caste sehools in connection wvith the Zenana
Mission. ()ne of these schoùols, which are xnost
usefal institutions for imparting Christian ini-
struction to Higth Caste children, costs abouit
treble the support of one> orpban and so could
casily bc supportea by a group o?~ tbrec, bchoo!F,
Io whorn regular reports of its progress would
bc sent One scbool nuot previcusly supportirg
an orpban, has aIrcady intimated its wlmzs
Io form one of sucb a group. and more are
ivanted to co-operate.
IKippcn Congregation....................$S ' )
Scarboro' Ladies Association............. 34 (4)
Guelph Sunday School ................... 225
Hiamilton Sunday Sehool ............ 0 01)
Cbarlottetown Sunday Sciool ......... 20 (,
Perth, Sunday Seliool.................... 30 O'>
Present froni Jessie Hart for Perth Or-

phan.................................... (10

M ANITOBA MISSION.-

St. -Indrew's Church Toronto.......... $152 :)0
Paek Hill (additions.) .............. 2(K)
Eldon......................................30
)Vhiîby .................................. ?~
Pcterboro................................. 32 5 1
Peterbor.o Sunday School................. 2 r)
Si. John's Church Bible Class, Markham. 18 80l

.asr. ................. G 6on
St Mark'. Montal..................... 10 0%'.



232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. Mctg'azines. ,Sabbathi, &hoot Reqiites.
AT THfl LOWBT PHICES.

For Sabbath Schools-Adviser, Band of Hope Review, Child's Own Magazine, Child's Papor,
Children's Paper, Children's Messenger, each 25 cents, or -2 per dozen per annumn. The Britishi
M'orkman, Chiidren's Friend, Cbildren's Prize, Bible Class Magazine, Churchman!s Penny Maga-
zine, i he Cottager, British Workman, B3ritish Juvenile, Infant!s Magazine, each 45 cents, or, per
dozen, S3.60. U

FOR TEACHERS AND MINISTERS.
Cbristian World Pulpit, tzoyzhly..S2 per annum. Evangelicai Christkadom,
Preacher's Lantern, 9 ...52 " roneidy........................ S2 per annuw.
Ilomilisti 9 ... .3 " jMissioniiry',News, mnoWly....._75 ets.

The following bave notes on the In ternational s.s: Lessons :
Presby-terian at Work. 60 cents, in clubs of 5 or more.
Sundiy School World, cii
National Sunday Sebool Teacher,!Sl.75 per annum.

Ghoicc Sabbath Sehool Libraries. il!aps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EWINVG B3ROTHERS3
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTSi

100 .kfcGîll Street, ilfontreal,
Offer for sale carefully grown Fresh Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

AlIso Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and all orderspromptly attended to

EWING BROTHIERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid ta the Wholcsale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLUVER,
TIMOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

AGENTS FOR
Ira Te cekebrated Buckeye licwer- and sehf-raking
-: eamer,

Itbica Îorse Rakes,
rensbing Miacbhnes,

Drag sawing Mcines,
Collara's Patent Iron Harrows,
Piows, Horse, Haan& Grain Forlks,

-utvaos ZL]1. e Z oes, ke.

33 College Street. MONTREAJI.

(LL3LI T6ED.) Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

Printers, Pubflishers, 1 A IMPErT-.& DDELRI

ANDWALPP1 IDWHAE

BLAKE BOOZ IU.NUFZACTIMERS, À.D

NVrk :LareShrePrs, one''PintN..SCHIOOL BOOIKS,
23 nd 25 St. Nicholiis Strect, Ytontral.

Estixnates and Samples sent free on application. 397 NOTRE DAME STREET, 397,
JOHN LOvELL, A fcw door3 East of St Peter Strec4)

ROBERT X. LOVELL, Vagn ieclr
.Secret<ry- 2rcr-nu-r. IMIR.L



ESTABLISHMENT FOR

BOARD AND flDUCATION OF YO UNG LDE

MRS. WATSON?
Suiccessor to the Misses*(NeiI) Mclntosh, Bute leuse, 844 Sherbrooke ,Street, Monireal.

Classes wili be:reopened on Thursday, 7th January. A fCW VaCancieS for resident Dupils,

'Montreai, lst January, 1875.

molennan & Macdonald,

SOL/O/TORS
NOTA RIES, &0

J. S. HUNTER,
1XOTABY,

110 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERT A, RARSA Y,
.Advocate, Solicitor, &L.

COAIMISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,

67 St. Francois Xavier Stroet,
MON'TREAL.

RIDDELL & EVANS,
PUBLIC ACCO)UNTANTS,

A VER _jGE ADJUS TER S,
MONTREAL.

JAMES RIDDELL, EDWA1D EVAXS,
091cWa Assignce. Assignee.

Commissioners for takinig AiMdavits for Quebec
and Ontario.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agicu1tuna1 Warehause and suid Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Corner McGili and* Fonndling Streets,

j.fontreal.

Hardware DeZer-s,

First door West of Messrs. Dawson Brothers.

trs5 LIuu & Dayidsoll,
MERCHANTS EXCHANGE COURT,

10 IIOSPITAL STREET,
MOlETZaaL.

A.Cacas, Q.C.
I.L LuNN-.

C. P. DÂVIDSON.

HUGH BRODIE,

JV'ota i'y, Conveyancer,
Commissioner for Quebec and Ontario,

59 ST. FFtANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTRE&L.

C1RAIG & MOFFAT,
ACCeCr<T.ÂNT8 M Arl&sxIGrNE,

il1 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

commision.er for tzking Amaa'vits:
DM10I J. Sk1MB. Ai El. NOFF«

ANDREW Bf STIEWARTY
A OCOUNTANT, MONTEAL.

Officiai Assignee, Commissioner for
taking affidavits for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,
BAur.mi ana EZOHÂNGEzr Bnxn

124 ET. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
]las for Sale Municipal Bonds of the Western

States, paying Il per cent. per axnnum.
co11ections m l on aIl parts cf Canudi and the

United State3; United States Bonds, Greenbaoks and
ail uncnrrtnt moncy, bonght and sold. Com-ercia
paper discounted.

DAVID FRASER,

COMMISSIO'N 31ERCHANT, A.ND
REAL B TA TE A GENT,

ffl 'Notre Dame Street, Montreal.-

HIENRY AND WILSON, ST JA MES' GROCER Y.
TAILORS3 CLOTRIERS AND GENTLEMEN'S 1617 Baaegonae street, victoria Sq=uar.

:&. 3 s.OUTFITTERS, GEORGE CRAHAM5;
.Wo.236 t. ames Street Montreal. Dele ln Fruis, Proç-isions, and Cholce Gropcrims

The best Goods in ftll Dpartmenfts. Goods cd fr e of ciargt.



THE

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - - - $6,oeooo

Available Firnds investeul to Neet Clains $784e370
Ail Classes of Risks against Pire, at M:oderate Rates, will be Paid Inimeclia tely

on the Loss being Established.

MEI3]NEIBRANCH.»
Policies issued on UILAND EIULLS and INLAND CA2RGOES on terms au favourable as any-

first-class Companiy. -% OPENiPOLIOIE8 on-.BPECIAL TERMÉS.

OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

.11021. JOHN YOUNG, President. J. F. SINCENNi-'ES, Vice-President
ANDREW ROBERTSON, JOHN OSTELL,
J. R. THIBUDEAU, W.FP KAY
L. à. BOYER, MP3AND)REW WILSON. 3.C ULRY

GrNsnitAu MÂNÂ«,GE? ................. **.............................. ALFRED PERRY.
SECRETARY ................................... '' .'**** .............. ARTIMR GAGNON.
MANAGER MARiNE DEP.&PTMENT.....................................CHAS. G. FORTIER.

BANKERS:
BANK OF MON~TRE-AL. 1LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Nlarble ManiIels
and Grates,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fontt.

CANAÂDA MARBLZ WORES9
R. FORSYTH,

31NUFACTURER OF &LL KINCS 0F

AND. HBÂDSTONqE , &c.

Office, 130 Bleury St.

BRANCHRES
TORON»O,

89 Ring St.,W'st.

HALIFAX,
Cor. Argyle aud

Sackville Sts.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
Smith's; Buildine

___________ fFactory, 552 Williamz St., Mont real. 1 Pr. Wiflliamn St-

i. & Pu COATS,
SEWVO, fA T TINt & CROCHET COTTON MANLIFACTURERS

PAIS LEY
Holders of Prime Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Qua]ity.

j.&P. COATS bcg ta cail the attention of the Public ta their Irprzicd Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON1 which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants cf Sewving Machines, thcy row. makc Six
Cordin ail !n:h rom No. ia to sac icduivt. Tht importance cf this change v ài bc marc cLcarly
understod when they state chat in thc Tr.-de, ardinary Soft Sewing Cottona, in ail lcngths, known au
Six ard, is such ta Nrc. 4o ocl, being Four Ccrd from 4z ta 70, and 'Tirt Cerd abovc chat niumber.

ETABLISHED 1835.

CANADA PAPEF B07, PACTORY,
532 Oraig St.reet, Montreaf.

AND ALL KTNDS OF

Made to order.

H, JELLYMAN,

JIMA YOVL1t
PRINTING

AND

j St. Nicholas Street, Montrcal-



Commercial Union Assurance Company.
HIEAD OFFICE, 19 &i;» 20 GORINRILL, LONDON.

O A ITA >~2,5 OO ~ Pau,nham Invested, over 85-000.00(
«PIRE DEP.ART MEN T.-I nsurnce granted upon Divelling Houses and MIercantile Risk-s,

including Iiilis sud NianufactorieB and their contents, at reasonable rates.
LIPE DEPARTMENT.-Terms liberal-Rates inoderatc-Security, perfect. Bonusei

large, baving beretofore averaged over 25 per cen;.»94he -Premkims paid.

FRED. COLE, General Agent for E tern (nda-

Office Union Buildings! 43 1~ FRACOIS kyJS ST1EM TEL

WESTMACOTT & WICKEý, eniAgtsor aetr Ca

Office 26 WELLINýGTON'ý STRfEET, TORONTO.

BETH UNE fp4 HOYLES.

Marristers, Attorneys & solicitors, 221T A E T

No. 3, Trust & Loan Company's Bluildings, 1JVEW0- RIES1
1Iý -O the finest kinds of

TORONTO STREET, eCofcFiiPcksSue
aiid Geileral Gro -ri-~

TORONTO. Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on

JAMES REMUNŽE. N. W. IIOYLES. ALES. MCG113BON. apliato . I. B D~

MERCHANVT TAIL Of AID OUTFITTER
MvECHANICS' HAILBUILDING,

2O6 I&.,anea (t/ ,L, ,y/LanLîeaL.

Alwa.ys in Stock scasonable Goods, specially sclecred for a First-Ciass Cuscoin
Buincss.

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will reccive proinpt

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . . fi,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FiRE DEPARTMENT
Private dwelling bouses and other non-bazardous risks insured on niost favourable ternis. Spe

cial hazards at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
Ao. 9, ST SA GRA MENT STREET, IJONTREAL.

H. J. JOLINSTON\, Secrotary and Gencral Aegent
1cEZE&OSI3OR'.NE, J Agents, Hamilton. 113A AC C GILMNOUR, Agent, ToRonte.


